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It's ditfifull lo imagine that a clidiee we t\ pically make as an IS- oi- l,')-\ ear-old ednneets us to an

organiziition wc will be a iiienilicr dfliir the rest dl'dur life, hul aeei'pting our bid tojoin tiamma I'hi
Beta ddfs just that.

In .\ugii.st [<)Sti, I made a tlecision that has directly enhant'cd my lite in countless ways. ,\t the lime,
I could never haw imaginctl how mcmlx't'.ship in tmr orgaiiization w iiultl shape nn life and pro\ ide mc

ama/.ing grow th opportunities.
I am ollcn askctl b\' famih, I'riends ai id e\ en other .Sorori ly sislers, w li\ arc you spentling so much

time with tiamma I'hi Beta'? Why tlidn't yon lea\ c lhal all behind wlien >(iii gratlualed'.-' I ki\e Lhese

questions beeausc il alkiws mc lo lell others wliat it means to he a (".amma I'hi Bela al an\ age orstagv
and share the niinieroiis Ix'ncfits that can be rceei\t'd from meiiibci-ship.

To mc, being a member oi'C,amma I'hi lieta means lrul\ and actiwK li\ ing our timeless Core
N'alues- Lo\t', Lalior, I.earning and Lo>alt> -in our e\ci'> tlay li\es. It means holding true to our

mission, ll means seeking opportunities to aeliit'\c our niavimiim iidtential tlirougli elements ol'diir
guiding principles: intelleclual grow Ih. iiidi\ idual wtirtli and sci'\ ice Id hiimanih. Il means stri\ ing
to be the be.st person po.ssiblc. It means being a true and eonslant rrieiid.

Being a tTamiiia Phi Beta means main things to each ol'u.s. It is where some oi'our nicisl cherished

friendships arc liniml, timeless memories arc created, iinakiable opportunities are exploretl antl liR'
lc.s.soiis arc lo\ ingl\ taught. \o matter w here \ou arc in ><iiir nicmbership jdume>, thcrc is a jilace in

\'our life for Gamma Phi Bela. I .i\ing our \akies or iccoinmending w (imen liir nienibcrsliip allow s you
to Bf, an at'ti^e and iiroiid Gamma Phi Beta by conliiuiing our rich legacy.

'rhroughout in> >eai'sasa meniber, 1 have cxpcriencctl excitement in making a difference

alongside >tiiuigw (imen in (lurcdllegialc chapters. 1 ha\c experienced tlicsatislaclidii oflilelong
niember cngagenienl w ith alumnae sisters. I ha\c experienced absohuc pride in being a tiamma

Phi Beta. 'I'hcrc is no better wa> to BI '. a Gamma I'Jii Bela than In representing our awesome
SororiU with pride each and e\ er\ da\ and sharing Nour.sclf in any wa\' possible w ilh the \cr\

organization that continues Logi\e so ninch.

SORORITY MISSION STATEMENT
To inspire the highest type of womanhood.

On IhiMincr: Mfmhci'sorciur nowi'sl c-iillcKiiilo
chapli'r, I'.Ui li)la(K(ifkhiii'stj. nn Bid D:k'.
I'liiilo: yaiiiif lliis.s<-l. . I iilhcm l'holiij!;riipliij

In IIKK,

Krisla Spanninger l)a\is
Internalional Presitlent
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||p Go Gamma Phi
Find lhe magazine's regular features in addilion lo olher
inspirational Sorority articles in lhis section.

4 rdiB Mailbox
5 Points of Pride
12 Connecting the Dots to Grovv' r<tiB through

Year-Round Recruitment
The grov/lh of our Sorority depends on us! Discover hov/ you can conlribute
to r*I>B's success as we continue to grow our flourishing sisterhoodi

24 The rOB Design Guide
Avoid recruitment and Bid Day apparel catastrophes!

25 rtliB Reference Form

26 Inspiration Board

32 Sorority Life
42 In Memory
43 Vintage TOiB: "List the Watchword"

||p Sorority News
Discover the Sorority's latest news here!

6 Regional Leadership Conferences
Delivering compelling leadership training and development skills to our

members, the Sorority's Regional Leadership Conferences equipped r<l>Bs
to lead successfully with intent!

^^ Campus Life
Learn about our coilegiate sisters and topics affecting their campuses.

9 Collegiate Spotlight: Stephanie Chan (Emory),
co-founder of Posterfuse

10 Chapter Profile: Delta Tau Chapter (Colgate)
1 1 My Life as Panhellenic President
Kalhryn Hoven (Konsas) delves into what it was like to lead a Panhellenic
community of more than 1 ,200 women at the LIniversity of Kansas.

Up shining On
Find out how our alumnae are making an impact and shining for FOB.

28 Alumna Spotlight: Project Manager Nancy Hammel
Kuehler (Wichita State)

29 Alumnae Chapter Profile: Phoenix Alumnae Chapter

^^ Foundation NeNvs
check out how the Foundation is supporting and inspiring the lifelong
development of women.

38 Supporters of the Heart: Omicron Chapter
(Illinois at LJrbana-Chompaign)

40 Memorial Gifts
41 In Celebration
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Collegiate chapter profile.
get to know our sisters

at Colgate!

Meet a sister with
a knock for design!
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is published quarterly by Gamma Phi Beta Sorority,
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Periodicals postage paid at Englewood, CO, and at

additional mailing offices. Non-member subscription
price is $25. Produced in the U.S.A.

Postmaster: Send address changes to The Crescent,
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, 12737 E. Euclid Drive,
CentenniaL CO 801 11.

Parents - While our members are in college, their
copy of The Crescent is sent to your home address -

w^e hope you enjoy reading our magazine, too! If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is r\o longer living
with you, feel free to send us her new address by
emailing TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org.

Join Our Green Team! Receive each issue of The
Crescent before everyone else by going digitall We'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anyvv'here you go. Email TheCre5cent@gammaphibeta.0rg
today to let us know you're joining the Green Team!

FOB mailbo,T
Dear Gamma Phi Betas,
.S]-)ring ha.s .spriuigl I .ush k'a\(\s arc grow in;j;
back on ti'ucs and Ikmcfs aix' blo.s.soming',
.signilying a new season oropp()rliinit> and

growth. As Mother Xatiire began resuming
her.seasonal lowliness, (iamma I'hi IJeta

expei'ieneed its ow 11 springtime grow th -

the addition ofhiindredsofnew sislei-s!

Not only did Gamma I'hi Beta experienee
a I'eeord-breaking fall reei'iiitment, we aLso

wek-omed e\en more sisters through spring
leeruitment and installed oiii- lloekhurst

Uiii\ei'sit,\ Colon\ in . Vpril, chartering l'"ta

lota Chapter, and welcoming its lii'st-e\er

new meniber class to onr sisterhood.

Our tk)ui'ishing nicmbership growth is no

accident - it is tht' result ol'a lot ol'nnrtiu'ing
and .supportive Camma I'hi lietas w ho \aluc

our organi/alion and belicxe in our mi.ssion.

Plato once said, "People arc like dirt. I'heN

can either nourish you antl help you grow as

a jier.son or Lhe> ean stunt your growth and

makeyou wilt." Now, I would nc\er compare
an\ loxely (iamnia I'hi Beta lo dill, hut I

think \(>u iintlei'stand this point - areyou the

meniber that nourishes our organization, oi-
one that .stunts if.-"

What we say and do at any .stage oi'our

liletime nienibcrship is a diix'cl I'clleetion of

Gamma I'hi Beta and all Lhe women w ho lia\ e

worked so hard lo make il what il is lotlay. \\e
are at our best w hen wc are positiwK grow ing
our .Sororily and show ing others the power of

(Januiia I'hi Beta's sislerhootl.

Sincereh,

Nicole Bancs. The Cre.seenI I'.dilor

'l'lK'Crc.st'cnt(� gam niapli iheta.org

I i (ireat lo see (ii NalpoGammaPhi
in ((/ gpbercscenlmoons The Cre.seenI

magazine! Way lo go, ladies!

-\'alpai'aist) Greek Life

Thank you so much for publishing my

article on Girls on the llun in the w inlcr

issue. Wc also shared this article in our

newsletter lhal is sent lo all Cirls on the

Hun Councils! Thank you!!!
-l.ara Borneniann .Mish (l-'lorida Slale"),

executive tlii'cctor. Girls on lhe Run ol"

the Greater Chesapeake

W'e were ihrilletl lo he a pari ol'lhe issue

and loved ha\ ing lhco]ip()rtunity lo share a look

into our elia]Hei' homewith si.stei's cvei^wfiercl
-Delta rhcla Chapler
(X'alil'oi'uia PoKtcehnic .Stale)

l|3 Oiii' chapler
house made the

cover of �///('

Cre.seenI'. I'.eeekk!

=gogaiumaphi
=deltai)mici'on

-Delta Omicron

Chapter (Southern
I'olv technic Stale)

FRATERNITY
COMMUNICATIOnS
ASSOCUTION XXX^^

Like us at Facebook.com/
GammaPhiBetaSorority @ Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi Beta"
in groups

Follow us @gpbcrescentmoon

.4 � (;.\MMAPII1151-.f.\.01Ui � si'itixt; 201,'i
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e Shining bright since JS74. here's a snap.slwt
ofsonie nolablc Gainina Phi Beta moments

and accoinplishinenis!

Gamma Phi Beta International Headquarters
is the only Greek headquarters in the state

of Colorado. The Chicago, Illinois, area
was home to headquarters for several
decades, but we have
been centrally-located
in Colorado for more than
years 20

For more than 15 years, the Sorority's
chapter grade point average hos been
above a 3,01

Canada's FirstWoman

�. tn pi_�rS-. u.mm.^

Pilot

�d< iHir lini

WUrf.lMk-

/ I / I X ^ O^ �//een Mag;//
Cera (Manitoba, 1926] became Canada's first
female to be granted a pilot's license and fhe
second female aviatrix. During her first solo flight
across the Manitoba skies, she v^ent into a

tailspin at 4,500 feet and landed on a

handkerchief, making an unofficial record
in the flying world.

Political science major Lauren Allen (California State-

Fullerton) was named the 7fn best orator in
the nation at the American Collegiate Moot
Court Association 2013 National Tournament
in January.

O Do ijoii have a point ofpride lo share? I '.mail
TheCrescenK^gainmaphUx'ta.org icilh ihejiibaloas neics.

More than 90 years ago^
Gamma Phi Beta became an international sorority
on October 30, 1919, with the installation ofAlpha
Alpha Chapter at the University of Toronto. In an

article in The Crescent that recalled fhe chapter's
installation it was noted, "A happy augury for the
future ofAlpha Alpha Chapter is foreshadowed by
the fact that there was a crescent moon af the time
of our installation. "

More than 1 ,100 Gamma Phi Beta collegians,
advisors and volunteer leaders attended one of
eight Regional Leadership Conferences (RLCs),
equipping chapter leadership with fhe tools
to develop and enhance personal leadership
skills that will impact their chapter and college
community! Flip to page six for complete RLC

coverage.

1,100
.SPRINC 2oi;i �.�nii:cuf.,sct:Ni'v
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Developing the cS^e^t^^Within
at Regional Leadership Conferences
H> l)ii't'ClorofLcadcrshi|>I'rogi".imniing Megan Smiley Uiek(Ua.shinglon Slale)

REGIONAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

Gamma I'hi Beta has taken our biennial Regional Leatlership
Contcrences (RI .Cs) to a new level orexcelleiTcc! \\ ilh the addition

t)fU\ () full-time .Soi'orilypj'ogranuiiingstafl'antl l,'( Gamma Phi

Beta Presentation Team membei-s. the Sororily ofk'ieil eom|ielling
and poweriiil leatlership develo|i]Ucnl experiences lo our eollegiale
ehapter leatlere and atlvlsoi's.

Overall, RLCs ftx-used on live key elemenls,t'mi)ow ering
menibers to learn ncv\ wavs lo liecome more ell'ectiv t- in their

cha]itei' antl adv isoi'v i't)les by e.\|ianding theii' leatiershiii caiiaeities.

Self-.A^\areness

Having a strong sense t)f'self-aw areness is the fii-st step to being an
aulhenlie leatU'r. ,Vl RLCs. atteudecs completed a pei-sonality a.sse.ssment

lhal analy/ctl their personal communication and leadership prelerenee.s.
in small group di.seussions, iiieiiihers e\|)lored Uieir leatlei'ship styles
and leanit-tl how tlillt'rcnt styles can work s\ nergisticallv to accomplish
aeomnion goal. This inlcracthe .session lacililaletl cooperation and

appreeiatkin For each person's eonlribulion It) Uie overall goal.

I .eadei'sliip Lessons

I .eaders can expect lhal lheir atlilude, decisions antl actions will be

mirroreil in their chapter inenibei'slii|i. \\ hether it's an aeatlemic,

scxial or |iei-sonal tlecision, a leader ean gain or lose credibililv w illi

tbe choices she makes. L'siiig Ikilnliule.s. a special curriculum that

instills leatler.sliip principles through convei-salion antl evpcrienee.
attendees sharetl challenges antl opportunities in tliei r chapter while

tiisciissing wavs thev eoultl positiveh manage llieni as chapter leatlers.

ConCi-onlalioii .Skills

Lntlerstaiiding and liv ing personal values means a leatler must
stand Lip antl tlo something wiien she sees behavioi-s that are liarml'ul.

ll can be tough to know w hat to sav antl how to say it w hen facetl

with conliiel.'liicoiirroiit antl stoji harmriil Ixiiaviors, menibers

learnetl how to (]uickly itlentily risky sitiiation.s, use non-lhrcaleniiig
language antl recognize wiien lhev need to ask liii'adtlilioiial help.
Th rough rolc-jihiv, allendees pui llie.se iicv\ skills antl kiiov\ letlge
to work by acting out hov\ Ihtn woultl personally atklress a

ehallengi i ig si lual ion.

Pix-senlalionaiid I'iieilitalitm .Skills

Bv using live kev eoniponenls, leatlers can Facilitate an engxiging
convci'salion wilh their chapter on anv topic. L ndci-standingvour
audieiiee, bcctmiing the topic experl, eoinmunieating a pensiiasiv c
"W'hal's in il l()r me?' stalement, incorporating iiiteraclive discussion
and know ing v\iicii antl how lo w rap up are all crilical lo a suceessrul

pi'e.sciitalion. .Vftcr learning these components, members praclieetl
gelling up in Front ol'olhers antl being heartl In making short

presentations to small groups on specilic ollicer-reluletl topics.

t;<)alSelling
I'Acrv chapter Faces a unicfue set of'challeiiges in achiev ing ils vision

andgoaLs. 'rlirough review antl cvalualioii oF their chapter's Order oF
the Crescent results, atlentlees compared current perFormanee with
the chapter's itleal slantlard. lhis evaluation made it ea.sv liii' members

lo .see the areas w here chajiler goals shtiuid be set. �|()gelher, chapter
members created specilic, attainable, relevant and limelv goals Lo help
their chapler bridge lhe g-ap belween wiio they are totlav, and who

thev want to 1k' tomorrcw.

6'- CAM.M.M'IHBL'IA.OIU; � SFKING 201,'J



Pictured are some of the chapter leaders
�who attended the Regional Leadership
Conference for Region 4.

Thank you, 2012-14 Gamma Phi Beta Presentation Team!

The newly-formed Gamma Phi Beta Presentation Team was a valuable asset at RLCsl Our

enthusiastic and dynamic Presentation Team members provided consistent, connected and

professional workshops, presentations and training. 'We are grateful for their time, knowledge
and expertisel

Presentation Team members are volunteers with personal expertise in program development,
facilitation and audience engagement. This team supports the development and implementation
of RLCs, The Academy and Convention, Ifyou are interested in becoming a Presentation Team

member in the future, please contact Megan Smiley Wick at mwick@gammaphibeta.org.

Kris Baack (Nebraska-Lincoln)
Stephanie Gauchat Carriere (Arizona)

Merry Greig Cosgrove (San Diego State)
Shana Makos (Chapman)
Sarah Loge (Beveling Green State)
Deb Jones (Colorado College)
Linda Lyons Malony (Southern California)

Lindsay O'Donnell (Oklahoma)
Jennifer Pierce (North Carolina-Asheville)
Dawn Menegos Randolph (Pennsylvania State)
Alicia Walker Slyter (Oklahoma)
Chandra Claassen Soule (Nebraska-Lincoln)
Mary Vanier (Kansas State)

V
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GAMMA PHI BETA

-STERLING SILVER BEADS AND JEWELRY-
-BEADS FIT MOST PANDORA STYLE BRACELETS-

-MADE IN THE USA-

S TO SEE FULL LINE, PLEASE VISIT

, ,,., SCHOOLBEADS.COM"beads' PO BO,X 91 ClAVVSON, Ml 48017 l.248).S48-48-S.S
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A, Aphrodite's hieart Necklace, 1 8", #SL71 25
SS,.,$53

B, Snake Chain, 18", #SN/\^E
SS $19, GF,..,,$29

C, Crescent Disk Charm, # / 045
SS $26

D. Polished Crescent Necklace, 18", #1668 ""^/b*:;^ A

/ OK (with GF chain j. ..$150 >.g~- ^ -^sem

SS $55 i ^^Jl

E, Carnation Earrings, #M5622 J 2 ;^' (($j |f
SS $40 ^ B I

F. Carnation Ring, #5758 '^^^^^
/Who/e sizes 5-8]
SS $40

G. Chapter President Ring, #0453
IOK, I0KW...$310 5S...$122

H. Carnation Necklace, 18", #MP62361
SS $59

I. #1000 Swirl Ring with diamonds
IOK, WKW...$318

J. #1000RS Swirl Ring with rose sapphires
IOK, 10KW...$268 SS...$123

K. Wynter Ice Watch, #Wynferic $40

L #1022 Sincere Ring
(Whole sizes 5-8]
SS...$36

M, #300 Mother's Pin
(Features a pink carnation,)
SS...$23

N, #301 Mother's Charm
(Features a pink carnation,)
55. , . $23 (Chain sold separately.!

To order, visit www.HJGreek.com
or call 401.422.4348

Find us on Facebook: www. facebook.com/hjgreek

J MChNSKD
1 PKOIH C

�.l^

(Chain sold separately.! U"* -.

'dv.i^' R

be inspired

^^ON- f^aV '^/

V, [Chain sold iJccTafe/y ]
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campus life

Collegiate Spotlight

STEPHANIE SU LYNN CHAN
Humble. In a v^ord, that's junior Stephanie Su Lynn
Chan (Emory). Behind her gentle demeanor and quiet charm
is a brilliant and inquisitive young woman with an acute and

unquenchable appreciation for knowledge.

In September 2012, trilingual Stephanie teamed with two other

Emory University students to create a social media innovation

known as Posterfuse. Posterfuse.com is a website that allows users

to create personalized collages by aggregating Instagram and
Facebook photos using a "drag

and drop" interface. With
the rapid pace of social

media, Posterfuse
enables users to

saves photos from
a cyber wasteland
and turn them
into a meaningful
compilahon of their
ife experiences.

The Crescent had
the opportunity
to chat with this

intriguing Zeta Tau

Chapter sister!

[

What's Stephanie's
quote to live by? "If
it doesn 't challenge
you, it doesn't

change you, "

I 'hree ieor(h lo dcserihe ifoti

Curious, optimistic and motivated.

rOB /// lliree teords

Supportive, loving and opportunity-filled,

1 1 liOY did t/oti ffimr uj}?
I was born in Malaysia and lived in China and Indonesia as a child.

Experiencing so many different ways of life gave me a greater global
perspective and instilled a desire in me to learn about other cultures.

ISe-ilpiek-nit'-iip
Long walks. There is a lake right by campus, so instead of taking the bus home

after class, I walk. This is one time you will not catch me on my phone! I put it

away so I can appreciate all the beauty around me without any distractions,

lin'orile Fcl'B nieniorif

On Preference Night, I looked around the room at my sisters and realized

that a year ago, I didn't have any of this in my life, I didn't know these 1 00

amazing women in the room. It was a nostalgic moment and mode me feel

really appreciative. My chapter sisters are my best friends and also my role

models - they ore so outgoing and passionate about the Sorority and life!

1 1 lial inspired ifnii lo cirale I'onlerlitsv'!'
When my colleagues and I returned to school after summer break, we were

trying to figure out what we wanted to do with all of the thousands of photos
we had taken. We realized there was no platform out there that could really
translate your photos into something tangible through social media. We thought
Posterfuse could be an appealing way to take our photographic memories

away from a computer screen,

Ilow didt/oii Ihink oflhe namePoxleiJ'ii.se'!'
That was the longest process! We wanted something that would stick and roll

off your tongue, so we kept it simple. You're essentially fusing images together
to create a poster, so we decided the combo of words worked,

/}/cn>y..v/ .surprise since slarlin;^ Poslcr/ii.sr?
Our audience. We thought our target market would be college students and

young adults, but we have been surprised by our 'mommy' audience, Posterfuse
did a fun collaboration with a mommy blog with a poster that featured tons of

adorable baby photos and it received a great response,

f I hal V ne.rl forPoslerfiisc?
We're looking into expanding our website platform to include even more

special features!

liuitti: (ijcijiu'lli .\latJ.'<('r .SI'KI.NC JOI.'i : llll. fKi ..scf.vr � .9



campu.<i life

Collegiate Chapter Spotlight DELTA TAU CHAPTER
l''oiiiHk'd in l5t<SI at Colgate L'ni\crsily in

I lamillon. New \ork, onr Delta lau Chapter
has the distinction oflieinu; the first .National

I'anhellenie Conl'erenee sororit\ ehartered

on eampus. In 20V1, the\ were also one of

three eollegiale chapters loearn the Order of

ISJt. the highest honor a eollegiate cliapler
ean achicNe in the Order ofthe Crescent b\

achie\ing' all 74 requirements orexcelleneel

Chapter President l.oui.sa.lclaco gixes us a

closer look inlo this ins|5iriiig' chapler.

The Crescenl: DescriheDelta Tau Chapter
in Ihree K-ords.

Louisa Jelaco: Passionalc, enthusiastic

and intelligent.

I ( hal type ofhon.sing^f'aciHlfj do
membersm-capij?
IJ: T\^ehe menibei's li\e in our chapter liouse,
aftcctionatek kncmn as'I.ittk' IJiuc' The house

\xas built in 1S6"S and lias been home to two

Colgate professors and a l<)i'mci'ileaii. In 1,9 1."),

the hou.sc rcceixed an architectural makeox er,

and the \ iclorian-sl> Ie home was iip<lated lo
resemble an I'.iiglish collage.

Descrilte i/our ivlationshipwith localalumnae.
IJ: Wc ha\e a great relationship w ith

aiumnae and an incrediblx dedicated adxisory
board. In ('act, wc think wc hold a Gamma

Phi Beta record - Circlchen .Meier Oostcnink

(Iowa) has been our faithful cliapter ad\ i.sor
for more lhan .'JOyearsI

I'ouad .Salect, a.ssistant dean tbr Colgate
campus lile, was recently c|uoted on Colgate
L'ni\crsil\ 's website .saying, "(iamma Phi

I5cta is blc.s.sed w ilh xery .strong antl inxolx cd

adxisore. It is gralilying lo .see that their hard

work here iu I lamillon is I'ccognizetl not onlx

by Colgate bul held up as a standartl lo l()llow

bx the chapter's International 1 leadquartci-s."

Fall 2012 Bid Day welcomed more than 65 fabulous new members to Delta Tau Chapter (Colgate]!

Hoir does thechapterHirild.Sliwig (iirh?
IJ: Delia Tau hosts a xarictx of philautjiropx
exenls throughoul the year to help i5uild

Sirong Ciirls and siijipoii Camp hire and

Ciirls on the Run. ^^�c haxe built a \cr\

strong local relationship w ith Cam|5 h'irc's

Madison County Children's Camp, and this

]iasl spring w c rai.sed nearix H.'i.OOO I'or

them through our Crescent Classic Soccer

Tournament! \M' had 18 teams register
to compete in our daxlong .IxH soccer

tournaments in addilion lo a I'uu barbecue

and raflle. \\l' haxc also starletl an obslacle

course fundraisei'cxenl I'or tiirls on the Run

antl are excited to builtl antl grow lhal nexx

eommiinity-xxitlc event.

P I hal dm's onrmivsion mean lo the chapter?
I J: Our sisters inspire the highest t\pe
ofxxomanhood by ahxaxs uiotixalingand
supporting one another lo tlo our besl in

all Caeels oflile.

lv\J�riACl^!

\\ hal is the ciirit'iil chaplorsize?
1S7 mcMilx'i's

i Urn many \ I'C sororilies ai-e on eanipus?
There are three: r(l)B. AAA and KKf.

Whixi aix'.sonie liin (iicLs alKuil llic chapler'.''
� \li)i'etlian liriO sislei'.s aroon the deuii's lisl. l2sisliM's

ha\e |)erleel t.O ,<;Tuile point a\ei'a,y,es antl si\ sisLens
are iiienihei'sorkDiiosioni, Coli^ale's ,seiii(ii' lioiKir

etx that I'eeoj^ni/es oiiLstaiitlin.u; leatlership.
tiletl .scr\ iee to tlie cuniiminity and the

fen of tradition.

artlay and .Siinda,\ nioi'ningwlieii llie
[lei' IS sdiuewhalagi't't'ablel . \\e,i>,i\e baek Id

tuiih antl help wilh 'Clean Lp Broad

piekint; up litter (Jii tiroatl .Slreet in
|r Manliallan.

lascariK-tl the MeCoiiiiiek .Medallion
al Convenlion l,'W2, l.t).9() and 2()(>())

ftbroutstantliii;.>; partieipalioii in campus, comnninilv
and pliilanthi'iipieaeli\ ities antl honors antl aeliv iticsv,-

|:by indix itlual menihei's. W'e reeeivcd the Marv ,V.

i Bingham .\v\ai'tl al Convenlion ooio.

T las >our chuplcr ^ccei^ cci any axvards (H"

honors in llic lasl xcai-V
tWcaehiexed the highesl Oixler of theCreseentti
Ifbr the Sid I l-lOaeademiexeai, achiev iiip;Order rtTTTr/TT"
B\'cfun'eiill\ have the best all-canipiis Id' \v\ ith a.'!..�] t

gki ll iclii,;;"lu'sl .sororilv ( ll'\oii eampus l()i'

10 � t;,\M.\l,\l'l illil'.TA.OKC, � .SI'Ki.Xt; yoi.'J
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Being a True PanhellenicWoman l?\ Kalhryn Hoven (Kansa.s)

A\'hen 1 arrixed al the L uiv crsilxoT Kansas my freshman year, I

xvas I'roni out-of-state antl ditln'l knoxx a soul. Recruitment began
the week before classes slarled, and luckily I immctliatelx bontlcd

XX ith the xvomeii in my recruilmcnl grou]'). i5x the end ol'the week,

I had not onlv started lo l()i'm amazing frientlships w ilh my new

(iamma Phi IJcta sistei's, but also with women xx ho became

.Mpha Chi Omegas, Delta (iammas. Kapjia Deltas and the resl.

I made mv iclalionsliips w ilh women from other sororilies a

priority, ncxer forgetting thex xverc my friends before we acee|)tetl
our bids lo tlilfercnt organizations. .\ "Panhellenic allilutle" became

my natural tiefaiill, and I was compelled lo be a greater contributor

to mx Ctillcge Panhellenic. When elecled Panhellenic president, I
knexx this was mx opportunity to make a significant impact.

'I'hc Panhellenic Association antl I hatl our work cut out for

us. The typical stereotypes ol'sororilx women plagiietl our campus.
\W" xvantetl to finally squelch those erroneous tv pccasts and shoxv

students we were a unified group of insjiiralional Panhellenic
women commillcd to positixe change. To accomplish this,
xve hatl to firsl show the outside workl lhal we respected one

another - no mailer our Creek letters.

Mx fellow Panhellenic .Vssocialion membei's and I started setting
the staiitlartl. \\ hen we saw one another al Panhencnic meelings. in
cla.ss, walking artiund campus, al Creek exenls or out on the loxv n. a

high level ol'mulual respect antl kindness xxas e\i)eclctl and shared.

Our chapter sisters folkixxed suit. Respect is earned - by holding
tiurselxcs and our sislers to a higher .standard, the xxax our grtiups

intcraclcti changed t|uickly. The wax our campus community
X icxvctl sortirity vxoinen slartetl changing, too.

Instcatl ol'working against one anolher and living up lo

the stereolvpcs. we became a unilied Council of I'J sororities,

forming one, big, loud, brilliant Panhellenic family ofmore than
I,i200 sororilx women from more lhan 1,5 diflerent states. 'These

tlislincl, sometimes tiiuirrelsomc, but ultimately lov ing groups
had been brought back inlo one foltl of i^rtiud (Sreck women.

\N ithout tfueslioii. this intangible feal xvas our iiroudesl
accomplishment as a Panhellenic .\.ssociatiou. \\c commitletl

to challenging the slercotxpes, and xve succeetlcd. It xxasn'l ea.sx.

Kathryn (back row, second from the left) served as the University of Kansas
Panhellenic president, leading more than 1,200 sorority women from 13

different sororities. Here, she's pictured with the rest of the University's 201 1-12
Panhellenic executive board.

bul this experience taught me that when people are etimmilted

to posilixc change, a ctimnnmity can moxe leaps and bountis.

1 also learned that ifvou rai.se the standard, Panhellenic

women wilt alwavs mt-et - and exceed il. \\hen we work together,
we advance the sororitv experience for us all.

Katlin/ii i.sfrom Cheslei: Xezc 'Jer-sei/, ami lias .seiivd a.s aliinuuie

rehilioiiK eluiir and I'aiilie/lenic affaim liee presiden Ifor .Signia
Chapler iu addition lo her role lasl ijear as Panhellenie pre.sirlenl.
.She i.s majoring ill I'.ngli.sh aurl hislorij. xcilh a minor in ela.s.sieal

aiiliqiiilie.s. and ici/lgraduale in Skifi. She hopes lo icork in
1 1 ri-shiiiglon. D.C '., //; piiblie serviee.
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Delta Upsilon Chapter (Georgia) sisters on Bid Day.
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connecting
the dots
to grovN^ Gamma Phi Beta!

B> Menihciship \ ice I'residenlNancy ,\nn Ostendorf Thompson (Norlhern l(wa)

^
Connect. Impacl. Shine. 'These three words form Ciamma Phi

Beta's |io\verful lagline lo promole antl reflecl our Sororitx's vision.

lo build conjidenl xcomen (f eharaeler icho eelelirale sislerhood and

male a dijfereine in Ihe icorld aroinirl ns. Xo where tlo we conneel

or haxe the opportimilv to im]iacl antl shine more than in eollegiate
sororilx recruitmenti

'There are so maiix ftirmalities of recruitment lhal haxc gone uuchaugcd
oxer lime. It's slill "formal" in nature on lhe surTace with dress ctidcs,

themes, ileeoralions and a rigorous process lo meet - antl make a greal

impression ou - as manx xvomen as possible in a short vv indow of lime.

kex elements oC recruitment framework must be preparetl, |)olished
and comfortable, bul ntit tixerxxorked or ox ers]X'nl. Our ex enls shtiuld

make a positixe first impression that looks, feels, .sounds and presents
au appropriate image oftiamma Phi Bela.

What's different today in recruitment is the relationship
builtling. T'.xerxone - potential new meniher and Ciamma Phi

Bela - enters recruitment knowing more alxiut the other

than cxcr before. More often than not, that inilial

conx ersalion and chit-chat has alreatly happened
xxell before recruitment face I ime ensues. 'Todax 's

collegians antl potential new memhers are

savvy, xvith unpreccdenlctl access lo
inl'ormalioii. Before thex step

foot in ourchapter

facilities, ihcx'xc done their homework and formed an impression
aboul the l^euelits antl a.s.sets ol'Ciamma Phi Beta. It is impcralixe lhal

those eai'lx connections are poxxerful antl authentic.

'Ihegrow thoftiurStiroritydcpcndson us-Cianima Phi Beta's members
- al all stages of life to create a ptisitixe, x alues-based image of (iamma Phi

Beta. Bu t it's the collegians on campus xvhti are actualh talking and making
ctinncclions with potential nexx niembers, right'.-' Righl, but reallx we all

have an important role in setting up lhal conversation, ctinneclion and

positive lirsl impression that all xxork together lo contribute lo Ciamma

Phi Beta's success!

^\ hat xou post tin your Facebook page or txvecl, hoxx xou conduct

vourself in xtiur oflice or Iraxels, hoxx you serxe humanity in ytiur

community, xxhethcr you explain xtiur .Sororilv membership as

a collegiate experience antl jiast memorx or a xibranl lifetime

coinmilmenl and enjoyment of sisterhood... all this represents
(iamma Phi Bela lo all kinds of people. .Are xou "alxxaxs

vv caring xtiur letters'?'

The best potential members will be drawn lo

(iamnia Phi Beta as these aesthetics, conxer.salions,

impressions and connections work together
lluiughtfuUx Ul lell (ianima Phi Beta's

storx. We are wtimen of character

building strong girls. N\'e are

Ciamma Phi Bela!

*Kf' .SI'KINC, 2(ll.'i � .tl IK CltKSCI'lNT � 1.^1



go gamma phi

recruitment and building
StVOnS^ S^ivlS how to connect the Dots!

(iamma Phi Belas e\ en\>heiX'' arc enlhusiaslicalb embracing
our nexx philanthropic liicus. Building Strong Ciirls. ll can he Itiugh
lo be a girl, antl as women antl Ciamma Phi BeUus, we recognize these

challenges antl atldress lhem proaclixeh by proxitling opporlunilies
[(ir long'-lerni success by building sell-conlidcnce. character and

strength in girl.s. Our parlnerships xvith Camp Tire, Ciirls on the Wim

antl Ciirl Ciuides tifCanada supph us wilh the special oppt)rtimit\' to

impacl the lixes ol'girls Ihrough hands-tm senice antl hmtlraising etitirts.
Reciiiilmenl is tmr number tme tippoitunitx tt) share our |")ovx erful

philanthropic mcs.sagr xxith xxomen who are also pa.ssionale about

building sirong girls! It's critical lhal we connect the dots of xv hy
building .strong girls is meaningliil, impactful antl powerful by
sharing our pci'sonal stories with potential new members through
conx creation, in addition lti expi'e.s.sing our enthusiasm through
recruitment decor, attiir and philanthropx aclixities.

\A'e can inspire ptitentiai new membei's by connecting the tlots
ofbuiltling strong girls and taking advantage ofc\en t)p]Ttjrtunity
lo share our mes.sagri

CONVERSATION

" Share your enthusiasm! 'Tell stories about volunttx'ring at a Ciirls on the

Run ."k tir the tiutdtx)r game day your chapter hostetl al a Itical Camp
Tiix" tir Ciirl Ciuides camp. Paint a picture .so a ptrtential nevx' member
can enx ision hax ing these same meaningful experiences.

� Know the facts. Be xxell xei-setl xvith inlbniiation about our

ithropic partners ami the work your chapler
tloes locally to builtl strong girls. Be confitlent
in xtmr explanation and selling points.

' Listen. Tind out xxhat is importanl tti ytiur
guest. I Iclp her to connect antl explain
htixv she, too, can help builtl sirong girls.

By Somrily Dii-eclor-Recriiilnienl Kuehcl Christiansen (\aiparaiso)

DECOR
� Moke decor youthful but polished.
Ciamma Phi Beta's signature

pinks XV ith spla.shcs ofotir bright
.sccontlarv cokirs .set the tone Uir

an upbeat, cheerful event.
� Invest in statement pieces. .\

prolessional banner is an engaging
antl impactful Icalure at xour event
that Ciin be u.sed frt)m xciir to vear.

� Decorations should be conversation starters, Pholos ofchaplermemlx'i's

volunlceiing, mentoring antl interacting with girls shows us in action

and illustrates how Ciamma Phi Belas inspire girls.
� Go the extra mile, 'Thtiughlful ttiuehes like customized napkins and
fun paper straws or bows lo accent rch'cshmcnts make the event

extra mcmtirable.

ATTIRE

� Be bold and bright. Communicalc
endiusiasm antl energx Itir tmr

philanthropic focus in what

ytiu wear.

� Make it polished. Cheen
.simtlresscs tir colorful skirls or

capri ]ianls with vv hile lops look

crisp antl allow member lo atltl

their ovxn perstmal touches.
� Use Building Strong Gids messaging. If
t-shirts are the norm on your campu.s, use the

Building SirongCiirls logofaxaikibleat (iammaPbiBcta.tirg; on

ytiur lee Conlacl sales(S creseenlcorner.com lo oi'der a |iolished,
custom look kir xour chapter.
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ACTIVITIES
� Keep philanthropy activities simple. Simplicilx allow s ytiu to fticus on

etmnecting Ihrough conx er.stit ion, rathei' lhan Iticusingtin a tletailetl task.

� Make the activity meaningful. Talk to >'our local Camp Tire, (iirls on the

lUiii or (iirl Ciuides councils lo sec w hal Ihex need mosl. When you v isit

later to volunleer, deliver the philanthropx actix itv antl take lots of iihotos
lo capture the momenl. These are

the perieel typt\s of photos
lo illustrate hoxx ytiur

chapler builtis stronj"
girls cluringvour
next recruitmenl

lo |iolential new

members.

� Alv^ays connect
the activity to

Building Strong
Girls to make our

message clear!

SIMPLE AND

SOPHISTICATED

The Perfect Philanthropy
Round Activity for Your Chapter!
'This bright antl bold Builtling Strong Ciirls-lhemctl business-sized card
is axailable liirdownloatl al CianimaPhiBeta.organd is great to u.se for

your chapler's iihilanthropv round

, BELIEVE >

run ^^t^^

activitx. .Ju.st lie the nititix alional

card tfi a silicone bracelet or xvaler

Ixiltlc xxilh bright-colored ribbon

or shoe laces and xoila. you hax e a

[Tcrfecl philanthropy roiintl activ itx.
While you're completing this

aethity xxith potential new iiiembei-s, lalk about Building Sirong Ciids and

use the buzz xvord.s on the eartl liir inspiralitm. TXplain that the chapter xxill
be tloiiating the philanthropx actix ily item pcr.sonallx at vour next

hands-on serv ice event with the group.

^% BUILDING/
^ STRONG^

WHY DOES BUILDING

STRONG GIRLS
MATTER TO YOU?!

"I (liftn'Uiave
iiiiH-b coiijidi'iue

inmiddleHthml- uilh
littHdiii^SlnrngGiils. Ihfnv
IheopimrlKiiih/ to help iinallm-
glrlin lhe.\(,ii,e.sit(,ali(m
IUHs in htf iiiKlilling
self-eHleeni Ihmiigh
mnninigam'nL".||0�'r

I If

iiiJl '

, Iiii

tl I�<|bJ/
wi",rf�l?t

�S
,tl�i''

�Ifiel
like ichen we

^

support thegi'oicth
andenipoicermentof
women andgirls, we
raise theqnalilifof
lifefor everifonel

'"

.^f*'f^mGirfshas
'fP'*'^'dmelohea
f�fter rolemodei
Mmyyoniim-r
'^i'iferafhonier

A
�#"
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connecting through conversation
By Collcgialc Lcadersliip Consullanl Brina Dokieh (C�)loi"ddo-Bonldei'}

.Vs (lamma Plii ISctas, we haxe the o|iporlunilv to tell our iinit|ue
antl .special story ofmembership - aecuratclx, prtiutllx and w ith our

own xtiicc. Being a Ciamma Phi ISela isn't stimelhing xve "do"- it's

wlio we are, who wc believe in and wlio xxe arc inspiretl bx each dax.

\\'heu we lalk lo potential new members - or anyone - aboul

our Sororilx, it's iiii|)ortaiil xve t'ouuect the tlots ofwhat il means lo

be a mciubcr of (lamma Phi Beta, gciiuiiiely and with interest.

When mx lirsl reeruilmenl week as an inilialctl member began
al the Unix ersity ofCtiloi-adti Boulder, I xvas nen tins. Would I .saij lhe

righl Ihings? Remember III}/ frPBftielsl' . \ppeareonJidenl undpoised?
I.V en moiv, wtiultl I clearhcoiiimuiiicatewhyoiir .Sororily was so

special'.'' I kuexv 1 loved our Sororilx, but bow could 1 cxjiress this lo

women I hatl just met'.-'

'Take this typical recruitmenl,scenario: Britlaiix. a fantastic potential
new member, makes eye contact, smiles and asks you how you are tloing.
\ou might rcsfxind in tine of three ways:

1. "I am fine, hoic are,IJOU doingf'MvX inslanllx you begin lo think of

w hal lo ask or sax next insleatl ( if liTily listening.
2. "/'�/'/^'"(insci't awkward ]iausc here). .U a loss ftir words, you juni]i
intti a stiing of souiew hat Irixial questions in an attempt lo axoitl

atldilional axvkwartlucss.

,j. �'/ am doinggreal. UrilUiiuj. hoic uivijon? I icoiild love lo Ieilpou
ivhijGamma PhiBela is.so.s/x'ekil. andhmc icilhfabulous members

likepoll, ice can mahv our ehapterand
sislerluHKlccen Ixiler...

"

Its ohv ious that number three is a greal response, ^^"hx then, tlo

manv ol'us max pick tme oflhe lii'st two respon.ses normalh'.''

L'niess you are a master of improx, it's unlikelx you can xv hip up a

great conx ersalion al a moment's notice. I lovvcv i-r, thai one coii\er,salion

can makevtm - antl tiamma Phi Beta- stantl out antl shine.

I'i'om class lo slantling iu lineal thegrocery store, vou never know

xxiien you'll have iheopporlLinity to talk positix elx about our .Sororilx.

�^'tiu ean jirepare tiir this interaction hx creating a 'iO- tti (iO-second poxxer

slalement. T.xjilain xv hat makes fctiB sjiccial. T.ngage the woman you are

sjieaking w ith immetliatek. Make her intcrestetl in hearing more.
1 . Give a quick overview, \\ti_x is your mcmbcrshiji sjieciaT.-' I las it

heljietlxou slay on track acatlemicallx'? l)oxoursislei'ssuji|xirlxou
through thick antl thin'.-' T.xjilain how vou are enjov ing xour (iamma
Phi Beta exjx-rience in a meaningliil, fun antl authentic wax.

2. Explain the grovMh or improvement you have experienced, 1 las

your CiP,\ skyrocketctr.-' Did x ou land a jtib in jiart because of

xour Ciamma Phi Beta iietxxork'.-' Sliovx oli'lhc jiositivcs!
3. Brag about sisters. I las a sister been jiarlicularK hcljiful in

xoui'jXM'.sonal succes.s'.-'.Vsyou vvraji liji vourixiwcrslatcmciit.
be generous with vour jiraise - il shows there are genuine

frientlshijis and women w ho sineerelv care aboul one anolher.

The next time .someone asks vou aboul Ciamma Phi Beta, vou'll be

jirejiaretl to talk about our sjiccial sisterhootl in au authentic, inltii'inatixe

antl relaxetl manner. ,Vs long as it comes li'oin the hearl, it's lough lo .sa>

ibexvi'diiu-thiinr!

Conneel llie clols � ichal i.s

ijoiir FOB slorij?Share al
I'cieehooh.eoni ( ia III Ilia
PhiJk'laSoroilij!

As a collegiate leadership
consultant, Brina (in black) had
the opportunity to connect v/ith

collegiate women across North

America, hiere, Brina Is with some

of the women of Eta Epsilon Chopter
(Virginia Techj during their spring

recruitment.
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social media and sisterhood:
aperfectmatch Bx Kara Vpel (Siviilli Carolina)

Social media is e^er^� lieiv >\e look, but w hat puis the social

in social metlia is sharing what's going on in our livfswilh those ai'ound

us. \(iu can use social metlia as a jiowerful rct>B recruitmenl tool lo

show the wtirld our sisterhood is amazing. I lere are .some tjiiick tijis
on htixx to connect the dots ofsocial media lo Ciamma Phi Beta's

exciting membei-ship cxjx'riencc!

FACEBOOK FACEBOOK.COM/GAMMAPHIBETASORORITY

Being a rtlJB is something to celebrate - shoxv ease xour lov e li ir our

.Sororilx on your jirolilel
� Ptisl jiholos ofBid Day, philanthroiix exenls, it'ceix ingCircek-relaled
axvard.s, attending .Stimrity leatlership conlerences, xtilunleciiugand
sisterhtxxl ouling.s. 'This xisuallx shoxv s the wtirltl all the great Ihings
about being a r<l>B. A\heii jxisling status uixlales, think alxiul ail the

things ytiu di.scuss in reeruilmenl as jxisitixcs almut your chajiter.
� .Vlrcatly graduated',:' Post jiliolos from aluiunae chajiler outing's or
xvcckcnd ivunuin trijis. I lave a photo of the Cianima Phi Betas in xour

bridal party liirming' a crcseenl hug'.-' Post it! This .shtixxs others that

membership in our .Stiroritv isn'l just liir lciurveai-s, its Uir a lilelime.

TWIHER * I TWITTER.COM/GPBCRESCENTMOON
Twitter allows us lo tune in tti what the workl is talking about in
real time.

� Lise Tw itler lti build up your Ibllowing in the Cireek etimmunilx bx

doing simjile things like w i.shingCiixrk tirganiz.;iti(ins tin eamjius

a hapji.v Tountiers Dav orctingrtilulatiiiglhcm on a successful

jihilanlhrojix exenl. Keeji your Twitter community engaged in all

the great things your ehajilcr is achiev iiig. tool Use hashtag's like
=CiaiiiiiiaPlii tir =Sislerliood in vour tweets.

� In addition ttixtiur personal txv eels that jiromote Ciamma Phi Beta,

re-tweet jxists from the official r<l?B�Twillcr account tti hclji sjircatl
the jxisilix c internatitinal nexx s alxiul our sisterhtitid.

PINTEREST0 PINTEREST.COM/GAAAMAPH1BETA
I.ooking Ibr some fresh reciiiilment

ideas'.-' Start pinning. You'll be

am;izetl al w hat you (ind!

� .Sharing is imjxirlant tm

Pinterest - ifyou had a

recruitment or Bitl Day
theme that was a big hit,
share lhe photos and

inliirmalicm to hclji your
r<t>B sisters at olher chaiiler
^tiu xxill he a recruilmenl lift'saxer

XX bile simultaneously promoting
a positixe image tifFOB.

� Wilh Pinterest, consitlertjualitx tixer

quantity. \ou xvaiit to have an engaged
audience that reallx 1 ikes w hat _v tm arc

sharing, l-^erv lime .sometme repin.s, it's

shared with their fiilltiwei's. Think about

all the ixilenlial new members v tin could

reach w ith a ctimjiclling antl engaging jiin
that jiuls our best liiot forwartl!

/\'f//'f/ is the online eonlenl eix'alor/ediloral
1 1 /�/)! I -'/'I in. \iigii.sla. (ieaigia. She isal.so
themanagingeditor (ft niirrsili/C liiceoni.

(Ill online ivsoareeJiir eollege icoiiien and
recenl isradaale.s.

Delta Upsilon Chapter
(Georgia) sisters are savvy
with Instagram - they used

it as a PR tool and posted
tons of photos of excited
new members on Bid Dayl
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recruitment statistics
Gamma Phi Beta experienced an unprecedented year of grov^th! In addition to introducing Gamma Phi Beta to four
new college campuses in 201 2, we're also happy to report the number of legacies pledging Gamma Phi Beta was

up this year.

The numbers tell our story - Gamma Phi Betas across North America are connecting the dots and recruiting fantastic
new members! We are proud to share our lifetime membership experience with so many women as we inspire the

highest type of womanhood and embrace all the wonderful opportunities Gamma Phi Beta offers.

184,968
initiated members

\\orkh\ide

165
alumnae

chapters

4,541
newmenibers
pledged this (all

129
collegiate
chapters

M ^^^ percent increase
� m^^ in total of new
members pledged this fall
compared to last fall

average number
of new members
Gamma Phi Beta

chapters have

pledged over

Quota in the
last decade

20
legacies pledged
both at Alpha Epsilon
Chapter (Arizona)
and Alpha Delta

Chapter (Missouri-
Columbia)

18 � ti.\.M.xi.\i'i iiiii';r.\,oiu^ � .SFRixt; ^di.-s



U2
new nnembers at

Epsilon Lambda

Chapter (Alabama),
our largest fall 201 2

new member class

percent of chapters met
or exceeded Panhellenic Quota

percent of current Pi Chapter (Nebraska-
Lincoln) members are legacies, the highest

percent of any collegiate chapter

14
collegiate chapters
have more than 200

members - a 63 percent
increase from 2012

284
legacies pledged
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go gamma phi

you
^
re alwrays

wearingyour letters
\Miat xve .sa\ antl tlo as (iamma

Phi Betas is a tlirect reflection ofthe

Sororitj- antl our sisters - all I8,"),()()() tif

them. \Mien you xxear onr Greek letters,

mcntitin Gamma Phi Beta in conxersation

or post a photti to Instagram, xtiii are

acting as the xdice antl reiwtation of

Ciamma Phi Bela.

No matter il'xv e're in college or rtHiretl,
our actions antl t'onxcrsations affc'ct tithere

antl hoxx ihcx perceix t' tmr .Sorority.

Challenge the stereotypes antl proxe
lhem xvrong. Be the vvdinan xxho is always
wearing her letters. .Show the naysayei's

that Gamma Phi Betas are xvomen who

xaliieantl upholtl their high itieals antl

stantlartls ol'menihcrship. not only tku'ing
recruitnicnt, hutallxt'ar. Be proud of
the organi/ation you repre.sent noxx;

antl alxvaxs.

When are you representing FOB?

1 1 hcit t/oii'i'c elecled
loyour Panhellenic

Vnnticif. i/ini rcjiresciil a.s

! ) ncn i/uti iaiii iH'p^ati\\'hfor
pimlirelff ahoul anolher Greek

t^'I'Ofip '/"" i-/>'iiravi'nl ir..-

}\heiit/o/f

You represent nearly 1 40 years of

inspired vA'omanhood and took an

oath to always uphold our high
standards of womanhood. Are

YOU always wearing
your letters?

'hen IJOII hold /he

{[(tor openfor a Hiraiiger,
poll repre.'ienl u.s.

no � (;,\.\i\i.\piiii51':ta.ohg � spring i!oi;i



I ANi [*not \s^as] in aSorority '�.
Ux.Jenniler Picirc (North Cuixiiina- \shex ille)

People often ask me why I am sHIl involved with

my Sorority. My response is alxA^ays, "Wfiy not?" Some of

tfiem are the same people who often say, "When I was in a

sorority," or "I was an XYZ bacl< when I was in college."

This inl'urialc.s nie. Simply put, vxlien 1 Joined our organi/alion, I
tcKik a pletlge antl made an oath lo he a part ofGamma Phi Bela - antl

upholtl the e.\pcclalions oi'memhership - liir a lilt-lime. I dtin'l kntixx'

XX hy .some choo.se to Itirgo lhal oath, hut xx hal I tlo knoxv is that they
are missing out.

My (-\perienceas an alumna memher ofGamma Phi Beta has Been

tine ol the mosl im]iacllul antl meaningflil experiences oi'mx life. \\ hile

I cerlainlx hatl some- Iim limes as a collegiate memher, my time as an

alumna memher has been exen richer. It satklens me that so many

become .sti far remtixtti from our tirgani/atitin afler graduation.
.Sure, life changes. \M' mtixe. \M' get marrietl. W'e haxe children. We

hecome atlults with full-time Jobs. Bul that tloesn't niean that there's no

room left liii' xour.Sororilx, right'.''
.\fler graduation, I .serxed as chaplerativ isor liir P.psilon Psi

Chapter; .North Cartilina- Sshexillc). Beconiingan atlx i.sor ended up

becomingthe single most imp<irlanl decision ofm> life. 1 completely
changetl my cai'eer and lilt' fbeus afler taking on this speeial xohmteer

mle. I fell in lt>xe xxith adxising, xxith student alfaii's and xxith adxancing
lhe Greek etimmunity. 1 haxe changetl tlrasticalK as a pei'son and as a

professional, and il's all becau.se I fbuntl mx calling in liie and

an organi/ation lhal supports it.

I'ti ihose who wonder whv I'm slill st) heav ily inxtilxed, 1 want to

ix'ilcrale again htiw much being a part oflhis oigani/iUion changed mx

lili.'. I haxe met so many xv omen throughout my years as a vdlunteer that

etinlinue lo molivale antl ins|>ire me, xvomen vv ho serve as role motlels

and mentors, and wtimen xvho eonlinue lo remind mc daily what it
means lti be a Gamma Phi Bela.

I ean only hope that by shaiing m> .story, someone out Iheiv is

ins]iircd to gel recomieeted. Take the babx step ofupdalingx oui' eonlael

inftirmatitin, pax ing > tmr S2,') internalional alumnae dues or xviiting a

reference for a potential nexx' memher.
\(m don't haxe to become a eha]iter adxisor or gix c hundreds ofdtillare

to slill mainlain lhal meaningful connection - there are lots of tlitlL-rent

opporlunilies lti stay connected to Gamma Phi Beta. .Vnd I wtiuld lie

xxilling lo bet lhal the benefits you xvill receiv e from that reconnectitin

arc well XV orth anx time, monexdrelliirt that you put inlo il.

'jenni/i'r has i v/imleeredJiir IheSororilp in iririoii.s ea/Kieilies .since 2006

(iiul eiinvnihf serves (is a 2012-1'^. (iamma Phi Belli Pre.senlulion Team

nienilx'r and regional eoordinalor-pnblie relations. ( liilside (kimma Phi
Ik'Ui. 'jennijer icorlrs al Hall,Slale i 'niversilp in Indiana as a pi-ogram

eoordlnalor. serving a.s themain .Xalionrd Panhellenie Confenmee (XPC)
andXalional Pan-I lellenie C 'onneil (XPllC) advisor. .She direetli/ advises
Ihe .\'P(^(rnd .\PIICConneilpresidenl.s and icorlrs eloselp icilh olher

Council qfjieers as xcellasehapler presidenl.s.

� � 9 m u % � � � m � 0 ^ # #

Being a member of Gamma Phi Beta's Presentation Team is one

way Jennifer stays connected to Camma Phi Beta. At the Regional
Leadership Conference for Region 4, Jennifer (far left] delivered
compelling and powerful leadership development workshops,
presentations and training to collegiate officers and advisors. '
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We v^anf to see you SHINE! Get the custom

Gamma Phi Beta look your chapter wants for recruitment and

Bid Day from CrescentCornercom, the Sorority's official retail
site. Crescent Corner will help your chapter create exclusive, one-
of-a-kind looks thot show off your chapter's personality and style!

What apparel styles does Crescent Corner offer?

We've got it all! Long- and short-sleeve shirts, v-necks, pocket

tees, sweatshirts, hoodies, athletic jerseys, quarter zips, tanks,
cardigans, fleeces and comfort colors.

Does Crescent Corner have a variety of design options?
You know it! Crescent Corner artists can achieve any look because

each order is designed specifically for your chapter. Our apparel
can feature foils, neon colors, stitched lettering, applique twill

letters, script and vintage fonts, custom images and so much more!

22- G.XMXLXPIllDI'.rA, tNt; aiii.'i
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Welcome Nev/^ Members >vith Fabulous Bid Day Gift Packs!
We all remember that exciting feeling of receiving and opening our bid cards on Bid

Day! Welcome your chapter's new members with a fabulous Bid Day Gift Pock from
Crescent Corner - we've got gift packs for all budget sizes! Featuring fun Gamma Phi

Beta goodies and gear, you can select from our pre-made Bid Day packs or let Crescent

Corner build a custom one based on the chapter's budget.

So Much to Love
About Crescent Cornerl
what more can a chapter ask for than

trendy Gamma Phi Beta apparel and

products at affordable prices? A lot more!

Check out all the awesome extras your

chapter receives by shopping Crescent

Corner for group orders!

� Free custom design >vork on all

group chapter ordersi If you have a

design idea, our team will bring it to life.

No ideos? No problem! Crescent Corner
will create a design for your chapter with
unlimited changes at no additional cost.

� Free shipping! There's no catch - every

Crescent Corner group order can expect
their merchandise within two weeks

of ordering.

� Guaranteed prices! If you find

another licensed Gamma Phi Beta vendor

with lower prices, Crescent Corner will

hoppily beat that price while still offering
all our great products and service.

� Variety of brands and products!
Crescent Corner offers all your favorite

brands and is always expanding our

shelves with the latest Sorority products
and apparel.

Call Cre.seenI Cin-ner al SO'}.799. 1^74 *' </� Wi or einailHah.s((i^crestenUonier.eom lo get ijoiir ehapters
eii.stom reeruilmenl .shirl.H and BidDaijgifl paek orders.skirted todaij!

101,'i � T! It, CKl-,.Sfl ;.\i- � 2:s
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The rOB Apparel Design Guide . . . .

You wouldn't go to a construction site in your favorite pair of heels,

right? Of course not! You'd wear a hard hat, because it's appropriate
for the situation.

Just like heels wouldn't cut it at a construction site, certain messaging
and images aren't appropriate on Gamma Phi Beta t-shirts and apparel.
Why? Because our name and symbols are special and represent our

organization; they should be used correctly and with the proper respect

they deserve. We're prett/ confident Helen, Frances, Addie or Mary
never rocked anything that read 'Gamma Phi Hottie,' so why would you?

We get it isn't the 1 800s, and we're not saying you shouldn't have

fun, but when messaging crosses the line or incorrectly uses Gamma

Phi Beta's trademarks. International Headquarters will step in and put
the kibosh on the production. Avoid the hassle of reworking a design
by understanding how the t-shirt and apparel design approval process
works. Ifs simple, we promise!

.Vppitwiil I'ltifcss
� xVf ler discussing the design idea vv i th ytiur ehapter adxi.soror public
relatitins athisor. a chapter ean eonlact a licensetl x endor to help lhem

create Sororih apparel. .\ design will be prox itletl h\ the chapter, tir the

licensetl xentlor xvill prtiduee a design with your injiut.
� ( )nt'ey(ni receh c the shirt design from llie vendor, xtiii must haxe the

shirt apprc IX t'tl bxxdur chapter adv i.sor and/tir public relations athisor

in atltlition lti xtiur regitinal coordinator prior lo iiresenling lo the

chapler and placing the ortler.
� \entloi-s then .submit the shirt designs lo ,\ff inily \ larketing Con.sullanls

Int'tiipoi-ited (AMC). AMC aiiprtixes or denies the shirt ba.sed on the

branti and tiesign gxiidclines prov ided byGamma Phi Beta.

� Ifthere is slill a tiueslion as lo xv hcllier the design is acceptable and

appropriate, it is fonxarded lo International I leadtiuarlers where

each case is careliilK eonsideretl antl a final tlecision is matle.

Chaiuctcri.slics ofDesigns ihalai-c nol \|ipn>\ecl
1 . Ofiensix e me.s,saging (i.e., sextial innuentlos, alctihtil/tlrug rettM'ences,

tlemeaning tir ostniei/ing term.s).

2. ManipulatingRtB sx inlxils, Itigtis, insignia or any Sororily Iratlemark.

.'i. Distasteful images thai do not ivflect our missitm.

t. Ifxfiu can sil on the design, il won't Hx. Pulling our lellers, crest

or anx olher Sororilx .sxmlxil on xtmr mar is just doxv nright tacky
and distasteful.

WHAT WE LIKE TO SEE!

1 . Designs that use Sorority colors, logos and symbols.
�Visit GammaPhiBeta.org to download our Brand Standards

Manual for guidelines to help you establish effective and visually

pleasing designs,
2. Tasteful designs that sHo'nv -we are classy women who

uphold our mission,

3. Designs that communicate our brand messages and

include words like inspirational, lifelong, connect, impact shine,
sisterhood, unique, loyal, strong or intelligent.

YOU'RE OUTTA HERE!

These shirts didn't meet our approval requirements -

for some pretty obvious and not-so-obvious reasons.

Holy carnatiorsl Anything that distorts special Sorority

symbols like our crest or Greek letters is a violation of

our brand guidelines. Denied!

The design for this tee is fine, but using terms like

'biddies,' 'babies,' 'tinies,' 'moonies' or any other

nickname to refer to your chapter's new member

class is demeaning and considered a form of hazing.
These are grown women who are your soon-tobe

sisters - not a bunch of babies, Deniedl

Now who the heck is Rob?! Trying to slide a design
under the radar by passing our letters off as a name

or different reference won't work. Denied!

PureluiHe onlijJ'rom vendors icho have the

(ifjieialGreek Iieen.sedproduct seed. Iflhep
don't have the seal, sat) 'hye-hijer

2.lf � G.VMM.XI'I lIHI.l-.X.OHti � .Sl'KINt; 20i;i



Date Potential New Member's Name

Attach picture
if available

For

(First) (Nickname) (Middle) (Last)

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority Reference Form ^
(To be completed by Gamma Phi Beta members only.)

GAMMA PHI BET/

of Gamma Phi Beta at

(Chapter) (College or University)

Entering as a D Freshman D Sophomore n Junior D Senior

High school attended City/State

Age_

Scholastic average_

Previous college attended

Rank in class Number in class

City/State_

Scholastic average_

Name of parent/guardian

Home address

Number of terms completed_ Major_

IS SHE A LEGACY?

(Indicate the FOB relative)

Relative's Name

DSister

DStep sister
DMother

DStep mother
DGrandmother

DStep grandmother
DGreat grandmother
DStep great grandmother

(Last) (First) (Maiden) (Chapter)

Other NPC sorority affiliations of relatives_

Can this woman meet the financial obligations of the Sorority?

I endorse this woman for membership in Gamma Phi Beta Sorority.

Does the potential new member meet each of Gamma Phi Beta's four core values of membership?
On a separate page, please comment on how she upholds our core values. Feel free to include additional
anecdotal information or any information that would help the chapter meet and recruit this woman.

Love (Individual Worth - good character, attractive and gracious personality, self-respect, enthusiasm, integrity)
What character/personality traits does she demonstrate?
Does she have any hobbies and/or interests that she is passionate about?

Labor (Setvice to Humanity - community and school involvement, good work ethic, leadership skills,
philanthropic interests)

Learning (Intellectual Growth - scholastic excellence, interest in lifelong learning, leadership potential,
awards and honors)

Loyalty (Lifetime Commitment - dedicated, dependable, proud, supportive, brings prestige and respect, legacy)

Dybs LUno
[~lYes I I No

? ybs I I No

EH Yes CZJno

EH Yes I I No
I I Yes EHno
EjYes I iNo

SUBMITTED BY:
Check as many as apply:

I I I know this potential new member personally.
I 1 1 know her family personally.
I 1 1 do not know this woman personally, but I

received this information from:

I I The potential new member herself

I I Panhellenic members/master file
[]]Mutual friend
I^High school faculty/staff member
I I Other

(First) (Maiden) (Last) (Husband's)

(Street)

( )

(City) (State) (Zip)

(Telephone) (Chapter of Initiation)

E-mail address

am a/an (check one) D Collegian D Alumna

Send this form to the chapter's area reference chairwoman (ARC) or the chapter at the college/university the potential new
member will attend. DO NOT send this form to International Headquarters. Please call 303-799-1874 with questions.

Please be aware this information may be shared with the chapter during recruitment.
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inspirationboard

WRISTFUL WANTS
Add some Gamma Phi Beta flair to your

I wrists with these charming bangle bracelets.

I Wear it as a simple statement piece or stack

\ it with other bangles - looks fabulous both
ways! Available atCrescentCorner.com.

T'C''./'

LOBBYING FOR CHANGE
Former University of South Carolina Panhellenic
President Chelsea Ostebo (South Carolina) was
selected to serve on an all-Greek delegation to

advocate issues of importance on behalf of Greek
ife. Chelsea will lobby Congress members on

behalf of the Greek community when she travels
fo Washington, D.C, in late April.

"As someone who believes in the Greek
experience wholeheartedly, I know it is my
responsibility to advocate for our community
whenever and wherever I can," Chelsea says.

i'fi"- (;amm \i>iiiBi.r.\.()iu; � .si'kim: yoi.-s



YOURS TRULY
The Gamma Phi Beta signature was approved
at Convention 1 884 in Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Our signature consists of three Greek letters,
n, K and E, and should always be written

together as a unit. The meaning of our
signature is only revealed at Initiation,
and was used by our Founders in their
personal letters to other members.

A CENTURY OF
NATIONAL PANHELLENIC
CONFERENCE LEADERSHIP

Exactly 1 00 years ago, Lillian Thompson
(Michigan, 1 892) served as Gamma Phi
Beta's first National Panhellenic Conference
(NPC) Chairman, completing her term in
1913. The leadership of NPC is determined
through a rotation process based on the
group's date of entrance into NPC. In
addition to Lillian, two other Gamma Phi
Betas have served in this role: Beatrice Locke
Hogan (Oregon, 1912) from 1 955-57 and
Elizabeth 'Betty' Ahlemeyer Quick from
2005-07 A Gamma Phi Beta will again
serve as NPC Chairman in 2055.

BADGE RESCUE
This more than century-old badge belonged to Delta Chapter
member Helen Dame (Boston, 1 893). In 2000, Joan Rattigan

Riordan (Boston) was in a jewelry store in New Hampshire when
this Gamma Phi Beta bodge caught her eye. After explaining

the significance of this badge, the jewelry store owners donated
the badge back to International Headquarters, where it is now

prominently displayed with the rest of our historic badges!
If you have a special piece of Gamma Phi Beta memorabilia
you would like to donate, we would love to display it in our

museum at International Headquarters. Contact Jill Gunjevic
at igunjevic@gammaphibeta.org for more information.
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Alunnna Spotlight

NANCY HAMMELL KUEHLER
Nancy Hammel Kuehler (Wichita State) learned from the best
� her mom, Marilyn Mann Hammell (Minnesota-Tw^in Cities,
1943). "She taught me Gamma Phi Beta is for a lifetime," Nancy shares.

"My mom instilled in me a special pride and loyalt/ for our Sororit/ that I try to
teach my own daughter and the women I advise at Sigma Chapter (Kansas)."

Leading by example, Nancy practices what she preaches. Last November,
a sister asked if she would lend her expertise as a commercial interior

designer to help decorate the chapter room for our newest collegiate chapter
at Rockhurst University. Without batting an eye, Nancy immediately signed
on, and in less than three months a beautiful new room hod been created
to welcome Gamma Phi Beta's new members, even before Bid Day arrived!

�- -ii. ^ ^^^ Crescent had the opportunity to sit down with
this vivacious member and leorn more about what

T ,i^ makes her tick.

"/ focused on the symbolism of Camma Phi Beta

and how to make that stand out in the room,
"

Nancy explains. "The fun chairs were actually
from a consignment shop. We just re-covered the

cushions v^ith this great print and painted the old

oak chairs with fresh coats of light pink paint.
"

[ V>n in tliit'CTCords

Loyal, funny and driven.

r r<VYi In llnrc icords

L Friendship, laughter and fun,

Iieslpiel,-n>e-iip
Exercise! Two years ago I started on a mission to take better care

of myself, and now I really enjoy weight-resistance training,

lireorile lldiigidioiilpourjob ax <i eoninwreitd inlerior designer
The creative aspect, I completed a large project at o pediatric clinic,
and it was a really fun challenge. I had to bring this very dysfunctional,
but very important place into the 2 1 st century by making it much more

L efficient, usable and kid-friendly,

Mosl iiie/nomhlemomenl when roiupleling llic Rwkhniiil
i iiii'ersili/cliaplerworn
The generosity of my sisters is incredible. At the 201 2 Founders Day
celebration in Kansas City, Missouri, I spoke in front of my sisters,

telling them about fhe Rockhurst room and how we wanted to 'do it

right' for these new women entering our sisterhood. By the end of the

celebration, more than $1 ,800 had been collected! I later spoke with

all of Kansas City Alumnae Chapter, and even more money, supplies
and furniture were donated. They were both incredible moments.

Without their extraordinary support, we never could have pulled
off such a spectacular room,

( 'm.-Je.sl r<I>B cliunee niceliiii^
While traveling recently, I was wearing my crescent moon necklace

when a woman sat down next to me on the airplane. She commented

on my necklace, noting it reminded her of her sorority. We quickly
made the connection that we were both Gamma Phi Betas and both

had legacies. Turns out, I had just met her daughter a few days prior
- she was also helping with the chapter room at Rockhurst! I say, no

matter your age, wear our symbols. It's so much fun when you meet

other Gamma Phi Betas in the places you least expecti

l-'in-orile (iiimma Phi lielamemim/

I attended my daughter Ana's Initiation at Sigma Chapter (Kansas) in

201 0 and pinned her with my mom's badge. It was a tearful, joyful
moment for us both, and I know my mom would have been so proud.
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Alumnae Chapter Spotlight PHOENIX
ALUMNAE CHAPTER

.\t Conxention 2012, Phoenix Alunmae

Chapter \\a.s honored \\ ilh the distinguished
Clara Worden .Vward l()r Lhe mosl improxement
o\er Lhe hiennimn in all areas of'thapler lite.

Stephanie Riel(.\rizona .Slale), ehapter president,
eonneeled w ilh Tliei 'irsreni and was eager to

share lots oriiin liiets ahonl lhis nearh T.V

year-okl ehapter!

I'heCrescenl: three icords to describe

Phocniv .iliimniie Chapler.
Sleplianic Kiel: Inspiretl, I i\ eh and

philanthropic.

1 1 hal is a unitpiefacl aboul Ihe chapler?
SR: Onr ehapler hosts up to eight signalure
e\enls anniiallv, incliKlinghiisiness meeting.s,

philanthropy e\ents. I'ACt'. seminars.
Lountlers Day, a holida\ pailx and dale

night, fiut that's nol all! Onr members
also organi/.e and hosl soeiai exenls ba.sed

on eommon inleresls. .Sisters organize hikes

or parlieipale in exenls like the ."ik raee, The

Color Kun. Wc al.so haxe sisters gather liir
exenls like lea. bookclub, poltery deeoraling
or a day al the dog park. Weolk'ra xarielx of

exents lo lit all oi'our inlerests!

Iline does Ihe ehapler help HuildSlroii)^Ciirls?
.SII: Ourehapler is building sirong girls by
volunteering l()r( lirls on the Run iOOLK)

oTMarieopa County! In the kill and spring.
we help organize running budilies l<)rCi( )\\{

and support the girls al their ."ik exents; .some
sislers are also eoaehes for ( X )'rH. loo.

l-^aeh .laniiarx our chajiler also helps
Phoenix Panhellenie .\ssocialion b\

xolunteering lo xxork concessions al the

]'hoeni\Open (lolL Tournamenl. Monex

rai.sed in the Panhellenie concessions

Showing off their lifetime commitment to Gamma Phi

50-year members at Founders Day 2012!

booth benefits the Panhellenic seholarshi]!
fund for soi'orily xxomen in .\rizona.

J f hich Core I dlue best describes ijourchapler?
SK: Loyallx. Onr menihers are truly tledicated
lo Ciamma Phi Heta liir a lifetime. This is

demon.st rated through the inxolxenienl
ofmenibers in onr local alumnae chapter
exents. as xx ell as lheir xx illingness to serx e

our local collegiate chaiiters as memhers

ofadxi.sory boaixlsand house coiporation
boards. .Vddilionally. onr memhers assist on
committees and with xarioiis philanthropic
ex ents for our alumnae cha|iter. Manx
members are al.so inxolx ed al the regional
or inlernalional xolunleer lexel liir

Gamma Phi Bela.

//��' iliH-spour chapler celebrale

CoundersDaif?
SR: Each year our cha]iler hosts a Pounders

Dax brimch at a local hotel. During the

celehralion, xxe hosl a raflle lo raise monex

Beta, Phoenix Alumnae Chapter honored a dozen

for the Ciamma Phi Bela koundalion and

honor oulslantling sislers at onr axxards

presentation.

I ( hal dm's ourmission mean lo the ehapter?
SR: Onr ehapter is ah\a>s strixing lo be the

be.sl grouji of xxomen jiossihlc xx ilh exerxthiiig
xxe do! ^^ helher it's making an imjiacl xx ilh

our communih. eonnecling xxilh sislers al

our ex enls or shining in our jx'ivsonal lix es,
our chajiter wants to in.sjiire greatness in

()nrcommunit^ and sislerhood.

1 AS I I ACI^

MfiiilM.'i"sliip size? (i.")

Chiirlt'i-clalc'? m'>9

Collegialc chajjlci-s supported?
.Vljiha I'.jxsilon ,\ri/.ona . Bela Kajijia
;,.Ari/ona Slale antl Bela ( )mega

(Norlhern .\rizona /.
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Patlye Lamb Moore
(Oklahoma) Edmond, Oklahoma

Pattye is a true go-getter, A consultant, speaker and author, Pattye
currently serves as chairman of the Board of Red Robin Gourmet

Burgers and on the board of directors for ONEOK, Inc., the fifth

largest gas distribution company in the United States, When she's

not busy with her challenging career, Pattye loves to go to the lake or

spend time with her two grandsons. Even with such a demanding
work-life schedule, Pattye always pays her intemational alumnae dues.

Since her daughter joined Gamma Phi Beta in 201 1 at Psi Chapter
(Oklahoma), Patt/e's chapter of initiation, she's been able to connect

with the Sorority in a new light- as a Gamma Phi Beta parent From

helping at Bid Day to providing snacks during midterms, Pattye notes

it's been extra fun and special to reconnect with the Sorority this way.

^'Gamma Phi Beta was really important in my career
development - I'm reminded of that as I see my daughter,
Lindsey. She has taken on a leadership role in her chapter
and is learning the same skills I learned from the Sorority
in college. EveryHiing comes

full circle in Gamma Phi Beta,
and that's why I pay my m� �

Gamma Phi Beta I MM I
international alumnae dues." ^^1 I

ism
ARE YOU READY TO GIVE BACK?
There are three ways you can pay your $25 international

alumnae dues and Shine ON for Gamma Phi Beta!

1 . Pay online at GommaPhiBeta.org/AlumnaeDues.
2. Pay through your local alumnae chapter.
3. Mail this form with a $25 check to:

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.

P.O. Box 731592

Dallas, TX 75373-1592

iCj~C4-/ I am proud to Shine ON for Gamma Phi Beta and foster a strong future for our organization!
O $25 Check enclosed First Name, Maiden, Lost Name

Addr _City_

State/Province_

Collegiate Chapter

_Postal Code_

School

_Country_

Seven-digit Member Number (located on back of magazine)

Alumnae Chapter [if applicable)

Email

Phone

*Dues and contributions made during the Sorority's fiscal year (August 1, 2012- July 31, 2013] are not tax-deductible. Please note new postal address.

,"() ' G.VMMAI'l 1 1 BiyiA.ORc; � .SI'llLMS '20\:i



How could your smartphone save you?

We all love our smartphones, but they re only as smart as the decisions

we make when using them. Remember to only use your phone when it
is safe to do so. In 2009, over 5,400 people were killed in vehicle crashes

related to distracted driving, while an additional 448,000 people were

reported injured in such accidents (NHTSA, 2012). Make the smart

choice and put the phone away while driving. Together, we can make

our roads a safer place for everyone. For more safe driving tips, or to

see how much your special Gainma Phi Beta discount could save you

on auto insurance, visit www.geico.com/greek/gammaphibeta or call

1-800-368-2734. Don't forget, whenever you complete a new quote,

GEICO gives back to Gamma Phi Beta.

J
GAMMA PHI BETA

<�

� �

AUTO � HOME � RENTERS � CONDO � BOAT
l� ih^iheJ^H

Some discounts, coverages, pai'ment plans and features are not available in all states oi companies. Discount amount varies in some states. One group discoun'. applicable per policy Coverage s individual. In New York a premium reduction maybe available. Homeowners, renters, condo, boat and PWC coverages are viiritten Ihrough non-affiliated insurance companies and are secured through the GEICO Insurance Agency, Inc, GEICO is a registered seivice'mark of Government Employees
Insurance Company, Washington, DC 20076; a Beikshire Hathaway Inc, sutsidiary, GEICO Gecko image � 1999-2013,

'

� 2013 GEICO
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SORORITTLife
Symbol Key:

^^^ Sisterhood ^^^^ Philanthropy

^^ Leadership IPllW Scholarship

^fS Safefy/Wellness

Region 1
DHlAWARi:

V hta (ianima Chapter i Dehiwaix- '

Teams ofsisters t(X)k a bix-ak (iom the .stress ol'

finals to hake hatches ofe(X)kies ;it the thaj-ilers
fii'sl C<x)kie Craw 1! The sluth break lei niemhei-s
k\iw and ha\e a little fim w hile preparing lo atv
their exam.s.

MASSACHLSITITK

W Delta Chtipter iJJoslon)
The chapter pnjudh welcomed 4 1 ineredihle
new memix'i-s aller ;i succe.s.stiil recniitment
in .lantian I

V Prineelon AkimnaeChaptei'
Si.sters met to honor 7'->earmemher Rnth
Sutherland Gilmtm (Illinois) (()i' her lilelime
rommitment toGamma Phi IJela. Ruth told
sistei's stories ofbeing' in th(- senice afler she

gi-aduattxl anol hr)w she is still in touch w ith

It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about our

shining chapters across the country and their recent activities. Chapter submissions
for the summer issue ore due May 1. For chapter submission guidelines, visit
GammaPhiBeta.org.

two chaiiler sislei's, till wilhoul Ihetiid ofcmail
or hacelKHikl

NKVVYORK
V ,\|pha Chaplei'u'^.Mticu.se)
Membei's tra\el�l lo Mas.saclHisells lo cheer
on a chapter sister compeling- in the Mi.ss

Ctimbi'idge I'tigraiit. This ,speeial sisler was
crow netl lhe ptigettiil w iiiiier, so memhers
are now looking l()i'wai'tl lo cheering li)r
her in the ,Miss M;is,saciiusells I'tigetiiil!

W l-'.psilon Tan Chapter Ttoclicsler't
- ^ great night ofbonding and a ceJebitiU ny
dinner w;is a wonderfii! wa\ lo w elcome the

chapters tV2 new nicmbei'sl

PI^NSMAAMA

_J.Vlpli;i Lpsilon Chapler (l'ciins\Kaiiia Stale]

Si.sters Noliinteered ;is running buddies at a
Girls on the Run .'ik c\enl. htich woman was

malclied up with a Girls on tlie Run parlicipanl
;ind was theirmotivator and enctxirager as they
completed the riiiil

V Delia Kappa Chapler i'Lehigh)
The chapter tiddetl a si.sterhood spin lo sjx'cd
datingl The chapters '.trt new membei's gxit
the opix)rtuiiil\ lo leam more al"x)iit women
in Lheir new member cUlss and inilitited

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7

memlx'rs through c|uick, liin, gvt-lo-know -you

'speed diiles."

�i /el;i Pi Ghaptei'i Penn.s\l\ania Slale-.-\lt(K)na)
With ;i .'}.! grade |X)iiil ;i\ erage ((iP,\), the
chapter etirned the liighesttiP.V out ol'till Greek

oi'g-ani/.alions on campus!

Qll'HIC
V .Montreal .Vlumntie Chapter
The ehapter hjts a full ctilendtir ofexents ]-)l;iiined
l<)i'i;()l,'i; eonttiel gpbmoiiLre;il(i^/ gmail.eom lo

get inxohed and join IhefunI

Region 2
IIX)Rll>A

V Bela .Mil Chtipler (I'lorida .Stale)
Sistei-s had a hltisl .sjiendiiig their liill sisterhood
R'lix'al at Disney ^^bl�ldl

V I'.ta I'Xa ChapterfSoulh hloiidti^
hi .laniian, the new h -chtirtered chapler
welcx)med l.'J newmembei's into the si.sterhfxxl.
hiilialed memhei's were exeiled lo experience
their lirsl Hid Day celebration as a ehtiiiler tmd
lcx)kfb�ard lo participating in their hrsl Rock
Solid Relation.ships program to eretite solid Rig/
Littb Sisler menlorship.s.

V .Iticksonxille.Mtinintie Chapler
The chapter held its annual crescenl moon
ornament exchtiiigv and also wclcomeil ,se\ ertil
new iircii tilumntie lo ihechaplei'l

V NaplesMumnae Chtipler
Membei's loured a spccitil areti ol'the .\;iplcs
Mu.seum ol'.Vrl lhal Ic'titiired ptiiiitings and
sculptures by li'maletirtisls. ]''ollowinglhe tour,

the chapter enjtnetl listening lo a speech by the
femtile Cl'.O ofthe Philhtiniionie CeiiLcr liir
lhe,\i'l,s.

V Ttimpa li;n .Mumnae Chapter
The chtipler htid a btisx (alll rhe\ helped wilh
recruilmenl tit l',Ui Hela Chaplei' I'loridti
S< iiilhern and plti\ ed ti signiticant role w ilh
recruitment at oui' I'.la h'.la Chapter (South
I'loridtiJ when il wtis slill a colony. ISolh chtiptei-s

c;,\.MM\i'iiiiU';r,\.()K(i-.si'Ki\(.;2oi.')



welcomed a liill (^tiota ofexceptional
new niembei'sl

\()I11IICAIU>I.[\A
^ I'ipsilon Psi Chiiptei' (.Xorth Carolina-
,\she\illc)
Ten new sisters wei'iMiiitiatetl just in liinelo
celebrate the chapters 20lh tiniii\ei'stii'> ! Sisters
tilso \()lunleci'ed with (iirls on the Run, helping
wilh the htipjiy htiir sUilion and cheering on
ptirliciptmls as llie\ eoiiiplelctl ti .")k.

St)l I II CAROLINA

V l')psilon Theta Chapter (Clem.son)
The ehapler welcomed new members wilh ;i fun

dti> ofgtime.s, reltu races tmd mtiking rticc dtiy
giiodiebtigs Itir Girls on the Rtiiil

^ /eta Sigma Chtipter (South Ctirolinti)
The chiipler is suppoi'lingCiirls on the Run

this .semester b\ partieipiiling in the Girls on
lhe Run ."ik runs tts running butklies and
orgtmi/iiig weekK mtiteriiils liir the Girls
on lhe Run tiRei '-school learning se.ssion.s.

.Vhandful ofsisters liii\ee\en commilLed
lo .serving as eotiches and tissisUiiils liir a
group ol'>Dimg' girls this .seti.sonl

MIMiFMA

W I'.psilon lota Chtipter (Christopher .Vewport)
The chapter welcomed .'Jrt women after spring
recruitment with the fun Hid l)ti\ lliciiie,
'Where l')i'eams Really Do Come I rue' Xew
memlx'rs kneel Laking pholos w ith their new
sisters tilong'side the lai'ge hand-painted ( ireek
lettci's tmd o\ersizetl crescent bench niembere
niiide espeeiiilK liir the Hiil Dtix celebration!

Region t I Epsilon Eta Chapter (Bridgewater Statej met Quota and welcomed J 2 fabulous new women

to tlie sisterhood on Bid Day. To celebrate, the chapter gave. new members these fun Gamma Phi Beta shirts
from Crescent Corner that read 'Going Strong Since 18741' on the back.

j:T^

en. z^**^

Region 3 I A special fraoj/it.'.., .-inuiuu Aiumnae Ciiupiei pioudly awarded five bcnoiaisinps lo aeservmg

collegiate women from each ofthe Gamma Phi Beta collegiate chapters in Georgia (four recipients pictured).
The women were honored with the scholarships at the chapter's annual Founders Day Tea.

V/eta Helii CliapLei'(\ irginia;
Chapter memlx'i's were o\er lhe m(X)n ',\ ilh
excitement to welcome !�.�) fanttislie nc a

members to lhesi.stei'li(K)dl

V Zetti ITii Chiipler (I.iinder i

lOemonsli'iiting the power ofsislcrhood,
lhe chapter was fiiced with iid\ ersilx wlien
a menibei' w;is in ti car tiecidenl, but leaiic\l on
one another and sup|X)i'lcd their sister tus she
made her incredible i'eco\ ery. Sislei's are ecstatic
to .share thtit their sisler is wtilking tigtiiii. and
she continues lo be tm in.spiralion lo the chapter.

f^ Ftiirfkx Coiiiil;\ ,Muniii;ie Chtipter
Members had a liihulous time celebrating the
holidtix s til their December business meeting
iind w ll ile elephant gill .swapl \ lembers

/'

connected duringUieirJanuan social exenl
w hile knilling, cnx'hetingtind teiichiiig .si.stei's
how to do the .same.

^ Xorlhem \'ii'giniii .Mumnae Chapter
Memlx'i's cheered on more than 20,00(J
ninnei-s tit the Girls on the Run 'jk Ratv at

.Jiffy I.iihe I.ive.Vmphilhealerin Hristow.

noting itwas a hearl -wtiruiing experience
lo SLV Ckimma Phi Beta ;it work, positix cly
impactinglhe Ihes ofvoung girls!

Region 3
AlARAMA

_J l'.]Tsiloii l.timlxltiChtiiitcrCMabania)
Owr their wiiiler brctik. chapter collegiiins
and alumnae mtitle more thtin i!,0()0 ptiper

snow flakes that tlie> mailed to Sandy Hock
Klementtin Schtxil in Xewton, Connecticut.
The sntiwiliikes were cretited Ui decortile the
school iuid welcome chiltlren baek with a

nmje.stic w inter wontlerltintl.

V Hinninghani .Mnmnae Chapter
Memlx-i's celeliitiled I'oiindeis Da\ al a Itx'al
Greek resltiuitinl and en jin txl the eliii]itei'"s
annutil holidtix t)niiinienl swtip wiUi a f'tHidue
dinner. In .lannan. olf icei-s gt il together ftir
dinner and more exciling exenl pltuiiiing'.

.Sl'KINt; 2oi.'i � ll It: cui;.sci-,xi' � .%'
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IX)L1SIANA

V I'.psilon Mil Chtipler i)l .oyolii-Xex\ ( )i'lean.s)
Memlx'i's cheeretl on a si.ster competing in the
Miss St. lammanx I feriltige Ptigetml antf \xen>
ecsttitic XX hen she xxas croxx ned xxilh the pageant
title, gixing her the tipixirlunilx lo eom|X'le in

the Miss Louisiana Ptigeantthis spring.

TLXAS

V Alpha ,\i Chiipler (Soulhern MethtKlisl)
Tlie ehapter htid ti successfiil ax'niitment and
xxiLS xerx htippy lo xxelcome K) labultius new

niemlx'i'sl RtTniilmenl xxeek ctmsistcxf of (tiur
tfiemetf tltiy.s, including philanthropy titix. xxiieR'
lX)lentiiil nexx membei's antl chaptermenibeis
decoitittxl \x5iter btittles to tloiuile lo ti Itxtil
Ciirls on the Run eouneil.

VCiammti Chi Chtipter (Textus State-.Siin -\ liiixtxs)
The chapter liad a gretil lime xx ith
f lonieetiming feslix ities tuid xxas ecstatic

a sister x\ tis crt)xxned tfomeeoming t|iieen!
fn f-'ebriiai'x, the chapter participtiled in ils

first spring recruitment, xxt'lcomingexen
more great xxomen lo the chapter.

0 /elii Chi Chtipter (' Rvxtis Chrislitin
I'"tii' lhe chaptei's monthly P\Cf') prtigitimmiiig
exenl, sislei's piirlicipaltxl in tixtigti session
together, it wtts a fun tind relaxing xxiiy lo

leam new ttx'linit|ues lo help reliexe stress
xxliile lx>ntling xxilh sisteis.

VCoi'i IllsChri.sli.W-a.\,liinintie Chiipler
Si.stei's met in .faniian fiir a [xrtliick tintl nexx
officer eltx'lions. Ihcx thtiiik llie chtiplers
oulgoingofficx'rs fiir lheir.serxitx"!

.J f)tllliis.Vlumntie Chtipter

.More thtui 2() si.sters allended a Iim holitliiy
parlx XX heix> the chapter eolleeled numertius

loxs lodtinatelfil'oxs ftir'lbts.

VGretiler I'orl Worth Alumntie Chtipler
The chapter celebrated sislerhcxKl duringthe
holidax .setustin xxilh tin orniimenl exchtinge
exeiil held al the home of ti ehapter member.
'I'he wtjmen enjoxetl a gifl exchange tmtf etich
donated a gift fbrfbxs ftir'fots.

Region 4
INDIVNA

VHelii Pi Chapter (Intliana .Sltile i

'lhe chapter .suppoits their sister in her fight
against f -upus, and enleretl the Indianapolis

Walk fill' I .upus iis a letim. Tlie ehapter tussisled
Shea ill Ixroming the ntilion's Itirge.sl fiuidrai.ser
fbrthe f .upus I ''onndalion of.Vmeiicti, raising
more than ,SI(H),(>0() in yoi^!

VDelta loltl diiipler I,Pui'tlue;
The chapter initiated .'JO xxomen Itisl fall and
look ftirxxtird It) gi'tixxing the sisleriitxitf this
spring thrtiugh iiift)i'mal recruilmenl ex cuts!

MICHKiAN

V Dellti < )iin>gti Chaiiter �: ( )akltiiid)
Spring reeiiiitiiient xxtis ii success! \ lembers
expanded lhe ehapler xxith xxomen xx ho besl
relied the Ctire \iilues ofGaniniii Phi Hetti.

T I ',|i,sik)n tk'lti Chtipler i ,\lma
The ehapler prepartxl ftir ils most suecessliil
reciiiilmenl in xears and noxx exceetis ctimpus
C^iiolal I'hey xxelct)iiied 17 nexx members lo the
sisterhood xvith dieir Hid Dtix lheme, 'Slill Hold
Iintl Hetiulifiil."

T I'.la .Mpha Chiipter ( f .tike V.nC)
The ehtiiiler dtiulikxl in memlx'rship size this

pa.st fiill thanks lo tlrixen, detlicalctl members
antt a liin reciiiilmenl!

VCrretiter t .iinsing ,M'ea ,Miimiitie Cliapter
�file chiipler held its annual 'Txxelflh Xight'
htilidax parlx al the htmie ofti sister in .ltuiiiai>
iintl inxited .signifieanUillieis and friends lo
the celetii'tilion. 'I'he grt )ii|i conlinues Lo eiiJox
their monlhlx 'Colfix' iind Ctirnalions' meel-

ups as xxell.

OHIO

V Relit Gtmiiiiii Chtipler ' How ling Cireen State)
The chtipter htid ii blti.st bonding at their
chapter sisters xxedding and loxetl getting
till tlolled up together beli:)i'ehand!

V/eta Itilii Cliapter (A'tilptirtiist))
The chtipler etu'ned the highesl Cireek
grade ptiinl tixcrtige Itir the fiill .semester
and xveletinied 17 beautiful nexx women
this spring!

V /ela Omicron Chtipter ()(()hn Carroll)
Memlx'i's conneeletl wilh their Clexeliiiitl
West Alumiiiie Cluipler sislers al a htilidtiy
party ftill f)f liiughtertuid .stories! I)acli sisler
alsti broughl a Itix to the ptirlx It) tlontile lo

le.ss li;iilunale chiltlren.

Region 5
ILLINOIS

V I'.psilon Chiipler iX'orlliweslei'ii(
The chiipler enjoxetl a successful Ibrmtil
reeriiilmenl in .liiniiiiry welcoming ti betuitifiil
nexx member cliiss of 41 x\oiiieii! On f5id

f)tix, the chtipler had a fun nighl out al an
iimusemenl ptirk pltixing W hirlxBiill, ;i game
lhtit conihines laero,s.se, liockex tmd basketbtill
xxilh bumper cars!

J Heltl f':ia Chapler (Pji'titf lex I

Chapter memtx'rs x'oluntecrtxf ;il ti loetil
elenienlai'x sehool benefit, hefping serxe lunch
antl pltixing games with kids. The benefit

helped asliitlenl's family ptix fbrpedialiie
ctineer metlical expenses.

^Chictigo .Munmtie Chapler
Sislers raised neartx $,'j,00{) til their annutil
holitltix parlx tit the home of Rulh .\ndrea

Seeler, M.D. Aermtint), xxith all proceeds
going loxxard a .scholarship or ti.'lloxxsliip for
a Ciammti Phi Helti metlical slutlenl this fiill.

^ Chictigo .Xorthxxest Siibiirbtm .\liinintie
The nexx yetir begtm xxith the chapter's iuiniial
pi'tijeet tiftis.sembliiig ctire packtiges for ihrec
iiearbx eollegitile chapters, in titltlilitin lo

enjoying dinner oui logelher til a fun loetil
I'e.staurtinl tmd pai'lici[)aliiig iu a tltixof
sen'ice ftir the nonprofit orgtuii/tilioii l'eetl
Mx Starxing Chiltlren.

K)VVA

_/! Rho Chapter ()lo\\ii)
'ft) honor ;i chiipler si.ster Lhtil [itissctl frtim
ctmcer in yoo.'i. the chapler holds an annutil

exenl, Cirilletl Cheese wilh the (i-Phi-Hs. wilh
all proceeds benelilling the Chiklren's Cancer
Ct)iiiiecli(.n, the pltice lhe member receix txl
tretilmenl. Xeaiix .�)()() students, tilumntie and
L'nix ersilx liicultx attendetl, helping the ehtipter
rai.se iietu'ly .S !,<)()() lo tkinale in her inenmrx.

.J Omega Chtipler (loxxti Sttite)
In .January, members ]iai'licipaled in the

Cnixersily";; l.'Jlh annutil Dtiiiee Marallwn.
'file monex raisetl til this exenl benelils the

Diiixersily of low a Children's flospilal, antl
this xetir. C >piega Chapler wtis named the

lop fundraising sororily on campus!

C,,\M.\l.\l'llll5Kl'A.ORG � SI'Rl.XG 201,'i



.jGtiinma Psi Cliiiplei'i Xorlhcrn lowti'

Si.slei's heljied w ilh exenl etiordinalion til ti
local fimdrtiiser that helps .send children w ilh

life-lhretilening illiies.ses on xtictilion xx ilh
their f'amilx.

VCedar \iille> Alumntie Chtipler
The nexvlx'-fbrmed chapter xxas insttilletl in
.Januan tind Ititiks fbrxxtird to supporting their
Ciamma Psi Chtipler sisters tit the rnixersilx
fifNorthern Iowa!

MINNLSOIA

VCiiimmti Pi Chiipler (Minnesola
Sliile-Mankalo)
The chtipter inititited IP' women and htitl a
bltisl ill fall liirmtii lhe fiillowing exeningl

WISCONSIN

_>Ciiimmii Chapter (Wisconsin- .Madison)
In tidtlilion lo raising nmre than $7,()()() lo
support Builtling Strong Ciirls al the chttpler's
Cirilled Cheese wilh iheCi-Phi-Hs exenl.
members tilso xtihmleeretl til ti Ciirls on Lhe
fiuii ."ik, helping ptirlicipants ]ii'e]itii'e liir the
I'tice. ptissingout rclieshmenls tmil cheering
runners tin its thex completetl the race.

Region 6
COLORADO
V Denver Mimmtie Chapler
Sex en .�jO-year members and one 7,")-yeai'
member xxere honortxl tit lhe chapler's
f'oimders Dtix celebrtitiou til the Deiixer
C^oimlrx Club. In Lolal, more llitiii IOO

sislers gol ttigelher!

KANSAS

TSigmti diiiplcr (Ktmsas:
The chapter xxas elaied lo be one of lixe
.sororilies on campus selecled lo perltirm
a xtiiietx shoxx liir the Cnixersilx of KanstLs'
Rock Clitilk Rexiie! I'he chtipler Look home
.sex en tixxtirtls llir Lheir peril irmtinee, including
fiesl Shoxx.

MISSOLRI

'?'SL. I .ouis. MumntieChiijiter
Si.sters htitl a xxoiitlerflil lime connecting til
their Mtither-Daughler Teti. Members tihxtixs
look forxx'iirtl It) lhis fun exent thai litis lieen

taking' plaee tuuuially for 14 years!

*�-
.

'� Delta Omicron Chapter (Southern Polytechnic Statej welcomed new members on Bid Day w'lth a
fun, backyard picnic-style barbecue that included a photo booth and music!

Region 4 I Epsilon Beta Chapter (Almaj advisory board memuais ana alumnae saiieo ine ^unooean seas

in October to celebrate their sister Bree's (wearing pink bowj five-year breast cancer-free milestone. Fittingly,
the sisters had a pink-themed night!

Region 6 I On Bid Day this spring. Gamma Kappa Chapter (Nebraska-Kearneyj members welcomed new
members (pictured) to the chapter with gifts and fun signs that read, "We Love You to the Moon and Back!"
and "We Know You Will Shine in CrPB!"

spRixc; lioi.'j � Tl 1 1. cKi-,.sci ,x r � .",,->
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#/ela IX'lla Chapter Soulhetisl
Missouri Sltile I

Starting ofl'lhe .semesler x\ ilh a hctilllix

commilmcnl, sislers tire preparing lo run

in lhe Relay liir Life Race this spring in
Cape Ciii'tirdeaii lo sltix healllix xx hile tilso

helping Lo rtii.se monex for cancel' research.

^ Cirealer Ktmstis Cilx .Mumntie Chapler
The cfiapter ht>noi'ed eight ,>0-xeai' members
til I'oundei's Dax feslixitics and htid a gretil
time exploring Seienee C\l\ xx ilh Camp f'ire
members! They x iexxetl an IM.\X mox ie xxilh

Camp fire kids and expltired Lhe building's
fun enx ironmenl lhal leaches chiltlren tiboul

.science in an iiitenictixe and expltiratory xx;ix.

NLBRVSKA

V( )iiiiilia .Mumnae Chapler
.Mumntie and lheir significtuil tilheis celcliraLcxl
the holitliiy setison with a flin xxhile elephant
exchange, fn .ftinutin, thex xisittxf their Kpsilon
I )eltti Chtipler (Creiglilon) sistei's tmtl xxtiteluxl
them practice tm tirigintil skit in preparation for
spring recruilmenl.

Nl'VN VIllMCO

J \fbiit|iiert|iie Alumnae Chapter
Marking b'O years tis ti chapler, sisters refleetetl
on pasl chapler tichiexemenls and noled IhaL

more ihaii S2().0()() litis been donaletl lo
X arious philanthrtipies! .\ chapter tnidititin,
niembers htixe nitule antl soltl jalapeiit)
pepper jelly to lhe communilx I'or Lhe

pasl y.") xears as a fimdraiser.

OKlAIIO\L\

T Psi Clmpter (Okkihoma)
.An exciling fall semesler inclutled the

celebnilion of ,S2 nexx niembers! The chapter
tilso XXon scctind pltice iu 1 loiiiecomiiig
It'slixilies antl plticetl third in lhe annutil
Cnixersilx .Sing com peli Lion.

T Belli ( )micr(iii Chapler '( )klaliomti Cilx :

The cliapler earned a first pltice finish in the
L nix ersilx 's I lomecoming com|X'litions!

V 'l iicson .Vlumntie Chapler
Sislers celebititetf f''t)uiitleis Dtiy xxith the
xxomen of Mphti Kpsilon Cluipler .\ri/,oii:i ;

antl were Ihrilletl lo hontir Ixxo .'iO-xetir

memhei's al Lhe eelebitition.

CMJIORNIA

*? Belti I .tiiiibtlti Chtipler (Stm Diego .Sltile)
Sisters participated in flieCtikir llun San

Diego, a r>k ruiiAxtilk Ix'iieliling Big IJiDlheis
Big Sistei's t)f .San fOiego Ctiuntx. N iemheis xxere

filastetf xxilh ctilorful chalk til each kik)iiielert)f

the itice. cretiling ti memonible and colorliil run!

W Gammti Klti Chapter ((Ctililtirniti Sltile-
f.oiig IVticli)
.\n eiigtigiiigsisLei'ht)titl relreal Ihtil inclutletl
a lianesf Lour al f tinakti I "tirms helped nexx

membeis cullhale friend.ships xxliile Lhcy gol Lo
kiitixx one another Ix'lter. A fiix'side clitil liill of

laughler xxas ti gTciit \x<iy lo etip ol f Lhis fun tftiy!

T Dellti Dellii Chapler I Califiirnia
Slate-l'ullerlon

The chapter xxtis the onlx tirgaiii/tilion til the
L nixereilx to be honoied xxith the prestigious
Detiii's Cuji for Ox erall f''Acelleiice this xear.
f II fticl, Lhe chiipler litis receixetl lhis eamjius
hoiitit' fbr die pasl three ctinseculixe xetirs!

V I'.jisilon Ciiim!iitiChiipler(.San Diegxi)
To xxelcome netirly."iO ftibulous nexx

menibeis, Lhe chttpler's .senior jiltxige ela.ss

ctKikcd Lhem ti celcbralon xxelcome tlinner.

The chapler's Bid Dtiy theme xxtis, "Citimmti

Phi. Iusl Citil t5ela!"

_J Lpsikm Xu Chtipler (Cha|iiiiaii)
'fhe cfiapter is busy |ii'e|iai'iiig tbr its nexx

philanthropic gtilti, I'.xening iintler lhe
Crescenl. Created iu sjiringyoil. lhe exenl
htis alretidx raisetl more llitiii .S 10,000 tti

sujijiorl the chtijiler's loetil jiiiiltinlhrojix,
Camjitlel Coi'ii/,t)n, ti iion-jirofil orgaiii'/aLitin
lhal jirox ides ex|ierienlitil opjxirliinilies liir
chiltlren xxilh hearl di.setise. During lhe Citila,
sisteis, iilumnae antl guests enjox a tlelicious
dinner tmtl ti silent tiuctioii - ihectinipers
Ihey help sujijxirl also tillentl lhe exenl
xxilh lheir ftimilies!

strong xxomen, a PVC^l) exenl linitxl in

t'onjiinelion xxilh Xtilioiitil W'tinien's Dax.

'Illis sjiring, the chtipter is sponsoring tm till

Ciammti Phi liela Stm Diego iihilaiillirojix
exenl, w ilh proeeetls lieneliltiiig Ikiiltling
Strong Ciirls.

VStin Diego Alumnae Cliii|iler
Members sjient time ttigelher al a Irulfle
Itisling exenl til ti Itictd arlistin choctiltilc shoji.
Sislers enjox etl |itiii'ings ol'tlilH.'i'eiil Irullle.s,
XX ilies and cheeses w hile sociali/.ing and
making nexx fricntls.

VSoiilh Hiix All!mnae C^hajiler
Sisters enjoxetl high tea al Tnimji Xtiliontil
Cit )lfCouise xxliile oxerlooking the ciill's of
lhe PtikisNerdes Peiiin.sula xxilh members of

Mpha Phi f'i-aleniity and , Mpha Citmima Delia

I'i'alernitx forlheiinniiiil .Sxrticu.serriiitf exenl.

Mphii Phi and Mpha Ciamma fOella tire the

olher Ixxo Xalional Ptmhellenic Ctinference

orgiini/alions fiiuntled al .Sx rticusc L nixcisilx.

Region 8
BRMLSHCOLUMIJIA

V .Mjiliii I ,ambdii Chtijiter 'British Columbiti)
'fhe chiijiler xxiis thrilletl lo xx elcome nexx sisteis

lo lliecliti|iLei' folloxxing sjiring recruilmcnl tmtl
htitl a fun sleejioxer-lhcmetl Hitl Dtix exenl

comjilele xxith nail jitiiiiting tintl gtmies.

TNiincoiix t'l'.Alumniie Clitijiter
Sisteis xxere jiroud of alumntie chajiler
member ^lillillil^\'alkel'(HIili.sh Columbia)
ftir being elecltxl presitlent ol'lhe \aiicouxer
.Mumnae Panhellenie Assoeitition! ,\l lhe

entl ()f,\jiiil, lhe iiliminaet'hiiiitei' is hosling
an iinnixeisai'x exenl exening, eomplele xxilh
tlinner. dtineing tiiiti shtuiiig liintl memories
lti celebrate S.I xears ofAljiliti I .tmiiitla

Chapler.si.sterhood at lhe L nixeisity of
Hrilish Columbiti.

CALIIORNIA

V 1 '.la Chaiiler (CtiliHiruia-Hcrkelcy)
flic ehapter is jirejiaring fiir ils .spring
recruitment xx hieh xxill ineliKle: xogti, hoirse

loiii's, iihiliinthrojix night antl fun! On Hid

lOtiy, sisleis xxill go iee .skating xxilh lhe chapler's
nexx iiiemlx'is.

Region 7
ARIZON.A

VBeta Ixiijipii Chiipler (,\i'i/oiiti .Sltile)
l',xciltxf ,st'i'eaiiis and hugs xxelcomed more

lhan .'30 nexx members tin I5itl Dtix !

ARIZON.A

VBeta Ixiijipii Chiipler (,\i'i/oiiti .Sltile)
l',xciltxf ,st'i'eaiiis and hugs xxelcomed more

lhan .'30 nexx members tin I5itl Dtix !

W I .a .lollti .Mumntie Chiijiler
Memhers joined xxilh .San Diego.Viumntie
Chajiler members in Mtirch Loceiebiiile

�(�,,XMM\Piiii'.i,'i'.\,()iit;vsi'Ri\i;yoi,'j



V I )ella Chi Chtipler (Ctilifiirniti
.State-Si ici'iimento'

'I'liecbajilerxxelcomtxl more llitiii 10 new

members on Bid Day! .Veelebitilorx luncheon
xxilh iheirSaerainenloXtLlk'x .Vlumntie C hiipler
tmd Kjisilon Kii|ijiii Cluipler iCtililiirnitiSliile-
Chico) sisleis wtis ti wontlerful xxay It) celelimte
l.'JH years ofsislerhootl liir 1 'ounders Dtix!

.J Biikeislield .Vlumntie Chiipler
Memlx'rs heljxxl lheir ctillegiale sisteis tit
Dellti Phi Chiijiler C'tililliriiiti Sltile-Btikeisliekl)
tirganize the chiijiler's Crescenl Classic exent It)
hcnefil Building Slrting Ciids.

J Stieiiimenlo Viillex .Mumntie Cliii|iler
.Vfler celebrtiliiig I'oiindeis Dtix. members
xolunleereil til lhe Ciirls on lhe Run .Sticramenlo

Mapjaek .'>k and heljX'd with ix'gislitilion and

.selling merchtmtlise.

W Stm I'liinciseoVlumutie Chiijiler
Sisteis htkl a great night oui til llic Ciitiiits
bii.sel)till game!

IDAHO

TXi Chajiler (Idiiho'
'fhe chiipter htis tme ofthe best till-Cireek

gTtitle point axerage on camjius xx ilh ti li.l'/Jl

.Memfx'i's xxere tilso jirt)ud lo haxe ti letist one
si.ster jiarlicijitile in exerx canipii.s-liosted
alterntitixe xxinter brctik serxiee xolunleei' triji.

ORlXiON

V Corxtillis iMiimntie C^hiipler
A fember's eelebraled the htilidtiys xxith the
ehiijiter's tmnutil brunch and cre.scenl-Lhemetl

gillexehtmge.

WASIIIN(;iX)N

V 1 .iimbdaChajiler (Unix ci-sitx tifWiLshinglon)
^^ith the Bid Dtix theme, 'f .ix ing '\ 'oung. f''rtx'
antl Ci-Phi-B," the chaiiler xxelcomed nexx

memlx'is xxilh fun sislerhootl exents like ice
erctuii socials, camji relreals antl picnic dinneis.

V/etti.VljilitiClitijiLer ,l',tislei'ii Wiishinglon
A lembeis loxed lheir xxinler-lhemed si.sterlitiod
exent ill Silxer .MouiiLain Ski Resorl! 'fhe
xxtimen ttuigliL one iuioLlier litixx lo ski xxliile
tilheis XX ent snoxx lulling.

V Pugel Sountl Vlumntie Chiijiter
Si.sters are supjxirtingthe eliajiler's jitist
presitlent xxith meals, encouraging xx tiixls and
more as she reeoxers fi'tim ti serious sjiinai
eoixl iiijurx .she suffered in lale Deeember.

Region 6 I St louis .�".luinnae L.napter sisters had a wonderful time conncc:.:.,^ _:,' ::ie:i f^attier-Uc

Members always look forward to th/s fun event that has been taking place annually for 14 years!

New members from Alpha Deita Ci-iapter (Missouri-Coiumbiaj celebrate on Bid Day!

*�
.

' Greater Orange CountyAlumnae Chapter honored Collegiate Vice PresidentMary L Knaup
(California State-Fullerton) by nominating her for the prestigious Athena Medallion presented by Central
Orange County Alumnae Panhellenic. The 2012 Athena Benefit was the 48th annual event for the Panhellenic

group and was chaired by Rene Matz Thompson (California State-Fullerton). To celebrate Mary and support
Rene, more than 20 sisters attended - the largest turnout af Gamma Phi Beta sisters in the event's history!
The event raises funds for scholarships presented to young women graduating from high school who will
be attending colleges and universities with National Panhellenic Conference groups.
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foundalion ncic.s

SUPPORTERS OF THE c;^eM�:
Omicron Chapter

Philtinllirojix is ti tletiiiing characteristic

ofSortirilx membeishiji ami has been so

since the earliest tiaxs xx hen the roles t)f

.sfii'tirities exjitintletl into something fx'xond

.stieial partieiptilitjii. Ttxliix, thtil jihilosojihx
is eleai'lx tlemtiiistitiletl xxith tnir Omicron

Chajiter (lllintiis al LVbanti-Clitimiiaign).
"' Hie quote "It's nol xx htit \ou get, il's xx hat

you gi\e.' reflects the gix ingmentalilxour

chapter slrixes to lixe b>,"Omicron Chapter
President Casex Dollingcr .stixs. Omicron

makes pliihmthropx a top jiriorilx tmtl

sujijMirls lheir kictil communilx antl lhe

Ciamma Phi Bela foundiititin, in addition

lo lheir oiigt)iiigsiiiiporl oflhe .Sororitx's

jlhiltinlhro|iic jiartners.
Ctmlribulions It) loetil tii'gaiii/ations in

need haxe Ix'cii jiarlicularlx rexxardiiig lo

Omicron members, tis thex haxe xx ilnessed

Histhtmd hoxx lheir donations benelil

others. Sisleis htixeexen rctjuesltxl llitil
anx chapler lines be earmtirketl lti loetil

jihiltmlhropie causes.

Ltisl ftill, lhe chiijiter mtitle a sigiiilicanl
tkintition Lo the Mills Bretusl Cancer fiislilulc

XX here Chapler .Vhisor Vngela 'Angie' .lt)i'dtiii
Diniil (Illinois al L'rbanii-Chtimjiaign) htis
been reeeixing Irealmenl. Pasl ehapler

presitlenl Slephtmie Cyrus stixs, ".Vngie is

.such an imporLiint jitirl of tmr chajiler lhtit
members xxere more lhtm enlhusitislic alxiul

dtiiiiitinga jiorlion ofour fimtlrtiising efforts

to her Irealmenl eenler."

"It is such tin honor It) xxork xxith these

xxomen tis lheir chapter titlx i.sor," Angie stix s.

"I haxe been oxerxx hei nietl bx the xxtix these

xxomen lixe our Core Vtilues. ll is nol only x\ hat

ihex dti as a chapler, bul also lheir intlixitlual

iiixolxemenl in jibilanlhrojiicefltirts ihtil is
Irulx insjiirtitional."

Ill 2(K).'), Omicnin nexx member .Sartili

Chilli n ick jiiLsstxl tixNtix tiller an tiecidenl. In her

At Convention 20 1 2, Omicron Chapter (Illinois at Urbana-Champaignj was recognized as a collegiate member of The 1 874 Society for 2011-1 2.
From left to right: Cailun Gangi, Jennifer Weston, Stacey Meyers, Kristen Opsahl, Stephanie Gerstetter, Erica Mazur and Stephanie Cyrus.
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"// is wonderful thatour contributionsmean
Omicron Chapter can ''be there^when anolher sister
is in need. Asa collegiate chapter., it's important to
give back to our sisterhood, and The 1874 Society

is the idealway to do so,''' Casey explains.
\S74

^UKiiei

lioimi', lliechtijilci'tloiiiiles jiiu'lofitstinniitil
Crescenl Cltissie jiroceetls lo ti .seholarshiji
limd al .Sartih's high school. Inspired bx

the iiiijiacl of lhal scholarship tiwtu'd imd
Sarah's loxeofdtmce, Omicron Chtijiter
is noxx working xxiLli Lhe L'rbtina Parks

DistricL lo fuiitl il tltince .scholtirshiji Itir
a local tirls-btLsctl camji.

In tiddilion lo olher chariltifilegi ILs, tm

annual mcmbeiship in 'flic 1S74 .SticieLx is

a lop jiriorily ftir Omicron. h'or mtire thiin
20 xcais, lhis gixing sticiclx litis reetigniztxl
tkinois xxho gixe a minimum of .Sl,,S74 lo Lhe

Ftiundation tmnutilK. f'untls gixi'ii Ihrough
!874 Stx'ielx mcmbershiji are among the
mtKstxtiluabletti die foundtition Ixxiuise Ihex

aix' alloetiletl xxlierexer the neetl is gretilesl.
Ltieh semcslei', Omicron Chajiler

memliers designale a jxirtion of their loetil

chtipter tlucs lo the foundtition. tichiexing
memlx'rship in 'Hie 1874 Society, "ft is

xxtindcrfiil thtil our contributions nietui

Omiei't)n Chajiter ctm 'he there" xx hen

tinolher sister is in need. ,Vsa collegiate

chtijiler, il's iiiijiorltml logixe back lo

our sisleriiood, tmtl fhe I.S7I Socielx is

the ideal xxtix lo tki .so." Casex exjiltiins.
Al Conx enlion 20 It^, Omicron Chajiter

xxtis recogiii/.etl iis ti eollegitile chajiler
niember ofThe l,S7t Sticielx l()r 2011-12.

Members xxere ecsltitic Lo letirn lhal their

tloiitilioiis I itixe encouriigetl other chtijilers
Lo jitu'liciiitile in fhe 1874 .SocicK lhis

xetir tis x\ell.

foimdiilion Chiiir linda f)tiniel.loliii.st)n

(\antlerliilt) notes, "( )niicron Chtijilermemlx'is
an' retili/ing Lhe i'tiundtilion's xision tif insjiiring
all memlx'is loembrtice liR'longgixingtmd
.serxiee. I'.tieh memher eommillcd Lo being
jiiirL oflhe IS7t Socielx, antl il is tin cxtim|ile
of hoxx much gretiler the inijitiel can 1k' xxlieii

xxe till join logelher lo gixe."

Philanlhrojix offeis Omicron memix'is

an tipjiorlunilx to slrenglhen Lheir Ixinds

as thex unile around common goals tuid
shiired xtilues. lltillox\s lhem lo excmplily
kintlness, eonijiiission antl cnijialhy� Irails

XX e look liir tis tiur collegiaLc xxtimen groxx

inlt) lt)m()ri'tix\ 's leatlers.

"Imtigiiie lhe inijiticl xxe ctm mtike ifexerx'

chtijiter x\ ere lo htix c memfieis contribute a

fexx dtifltu's Lt> lhe fouudtiluin. 'f'htil xxtiuld

make ti big dillt'ix'iice!" Slephtmie Cxriis shiires.

The Foundation thanks Hie

following chapters to date for their
1 874 Society memberships!

Alpha Chapter (Syracuse)

Omicron Chapter
(Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)

Alpha Delta Chapter
(Missouri-Columbia)

Epsilon Nu Chapter (Chapman)
Zeta Psi Chapter (Texas-San Antonio)

WE INVITE YOUR CHAPTER TO

JOIN THE 1874 SOCIETY!

Members of The 1 874 Society are instrumental

in helping the Foundation achieve its mission -

to support and inspire the lifelong development
of women. Here's hoxv your chapter con become

a member of The 1 874 Society!
� Offer the opportunity for members to give
foxwarcJ membership in The 1 874 Society

� Vbte to include the Foundation annually in

your local chapter dues by including it in

chapter bylaws or standing rules

OR

� Vote to make a one-time chapter membership
payment of $1 ,874

Example: If your chapter has 125 members,
each member would contribute $ 15 annually.

"As Alpha Chapter (Syracuse), we wanted to

honor the values and sisterhood upon which we

were founded. Our chapter voted to include an

annual membership in The 1 874 Society in our

chapter bylaws. It is so rewarding to know our

chapter will always give back to other Gamma

Phi Betas in such an important way," Chapter
President Micki Fchner (Syracuse) expresses.

For questions about chapter participation in

The 1 874 Society, please contact Stephanie
Hearn, major gifts officer for the Foundation,
at 5hearn@gammaphibeta.0rg.
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/oundalion ncics

MemorialGifts i
We acknoicledge lhe folloicing inclividiuih iindgroiip.s icho conlrihuled lo Ihe
'amma Ph i Bela Foundalion in memorij ofa loved one, * a.s qf'jfan iiari/ lii. 20L%
.i.Hl.s arcprinled us receivedj'rom lhe I oundalion.

Doixdhx Tienuinn ,\(lani

vDt'nxtr, I'HI)
BltHiniington .Vreti
.Muinntif ChajiU-r

lUilh Vi'ni.st�>ng. mot herof
kristi \i-mslix)iiJ5 Piile

,\nn llo.ss

Alliin Buixiii, liillKTof
.Sii/iiiini' ISttixiii llelniiiig

Aljihti l',|isili)n 1 louse

C(ir|)(inilion Boartl

Rulh Mcl.tuij�lilin Bciw.

(Slimrord, lf).'<.'i>
I'loient'c Cox

I.I'll IJIofli, husbtind of
.Sue Hcnclcr Kloch

,\nnf Layton
P>arliai'<i \\'t',s,st'l

Ki'n;i Mouille B<iii(li-eau\, aiinl
of'Catlix Boiulreiiux (Irillin antl
inolhiTofMarx \llxn litiuilrcaiix

Calhx Clrillin

.ludilh LiLsingcrBiii-i^rlt
(Illinois, l!),-.7^

,\nil;i.\lk'n

Listi Ik'rj^niiiii Carder (Mi.s.soiiri
Slate. 1,<>77)

Mcki Helling

RolH'rt Childn-ss, Callier of
Meli.ssa Chiltlress lord

.Sfiellie Ilotlgfs
Mtii'x Knaup
The llt'giou 2 Team

Claiidcnc Christian (.Southei'n
Ciilironiia, 19<)l

Ik'la .Alpha Chapler
Betti , vlplia I louse

Corjioration Board
l.'Cfua Kit'c

.k'nnic Claiisiii}*, ni(�lher of
C'arofe Clausing l.ane and
Man (lansing'ltilkin^^loii

nchbie Wilson

(and lUaxts Dark (Sl. loiiis. SiDOli)
.\nn Bronsing
Christine fhienreicli
Patricia I lenderson

Marf!;or\ Miller
Joanne Koniiin

(lei-ic Domingo iC alil'ornia-
li-xino, IJ).Sfi)

(ii,y;i l'',>i'e

Jessica (ia Ilex (Cincinnati, 2012)
Christine Rulhman

l)�ir<>th\ K(Hilcf ( ierslner

(Washington, l.'WC
Palrieiti I Ifndersoii

Margx'i'v Miller

Ole (iilbi), hushaiul nfKiUhleon
Kcnvodilbo

Donna Bin/er
I ,i.sa 1 lesse
Miii'ita Mtilian
.liine Moll
Meliiula NuLler
Xiilerif L ntlerxxood

l'>ica(;iHtkfl
tOianne Wcidencr

I'iitrieia Kcnnedx I lan.son (\orlli
Dakota Slatf, l}� I!) >

Bexerfx Kdxxartls
Palricia Kiutkx

Jeannie Baker Harrington
(WiLshinglon, IfXil'

Barfiara ^^'ikterman

Sustm l.ynn I Ictilh (Wcslern
Miehigan. IJMiS)

Jutly l.aBorn

Cecilia ".Sim" Simonieh Mobin
( idiroinia-Bcikekx, 1.9.58)

Carolyn and .Itick Grout

Cliira ami AH'i'ed Jacob
Joanne .Jiicob

Carol Clark Jones (.Xrizona, IJ)<>())
.Nancx Groh
Susan .Stiidtiai'd

Maurice Keeker, husband of
Ann (irax Keeker

,\ll)ut|iK'ix|uc .Muiiiiiiu' Clia|)ler

iUn'harti Beej^le Lambert
(\an�lerbiU, IJ)7.�))

Colleen I lartlcastle

Mildi-eil Biiilnn Lawrence

(Maryland, i;j(^)
Marion Hastings

Vlice Barlo^a I -iibenow

(Bi-adtex, I9+8)
Jill .Muircll
l.li'/alx'lh Si'ibold

Lcsa I'ol/. Mahonex-Lorsylhe
Mary I lelen HidI

Marx Mike Maxo. si.sler of
Karen ( iiimel I relic

.Vnn Ross

.Stillx (ireen Mc(iauxnin

(Bradley, i;).> I)
Ron McCiaiixran

John B. Mckinny, father oC
Linda Mekinnx

I'ally Kojipk'
Palti Smilh

.Vndrcxv Menner, bititherol'

Morj^an Menner
Kristen Slaughter

Sara (iallamore Moore (W illiam
& Vlaix, l})5 t;

Najilcs ,\linnniK' Cluipler

\ ir^^inia "I .x nn" I'eek Mueller
(Missouri-Cidumbia, 19171

Alice ,\rni,son

Cliristcl lialliigher
Kim antl l.tinnie Hicks
Bonnie Kin.a;
Niiples .\lunin;ie Chapter
Gxxen Tc.s^arl
Wyndonicr Relii'C'mcnl
Commnnilx

Mai-x MillerOll (Missouri-
Cohimhia, I9(>0)

Christine look'

Doi-olhy Daxis l\'rrin
Patricia Mangis

Kathy Knjiel Potter ; North Dakota
Slale, IJ).-><))

Palricia Kialky

I .m-i .Shane Itoli (Nebraska-
Lincoln, 1!)7X)

Biii'li Neds

V\ ill SiLvsaman, .son of
iturbarti Misserl \\es,s�'l

.Xnnc Layton

Roena Pxle.StmyerClowii, IfWl)
\\'illiani Saxxycr

Donna SpiMj-uc (\\ ittenlM'rj^, I!)/.!)
Chcrxl Pcltx

Bruce \crnon, husband oC
Carollee Deriiylci' Xeriion

Mai'gerx W'illainiilh

Natalie I'ileh AVelly (Sxi-acnse, I J) If))
Joan Pi|>er

.SiiSiin I'aloxxski West

Cheryl Pellx

Joe W illiams, hiisbanil of
Virj^inia Beiillex \Mlli<ims

\ ii'};ini;iWilliiims

Piilricia McCalmonl W illins

(lexas-Auslin, If) I"
,Vlbiit|uei't|ue Xkminae Chiipter

Mai-eWoitzen, brother of
Chrisline \\<ilt/eii I hirnrcich

Patiiciii Heiulci'.sun

*l''ordet'ctisetl members. The Cre.iceitl lists their lirsl, nuiiilcn anil last nimics in iiccortlanec wilh their

scfiool and year of inilialion. (iil\s reccixed liy Mti.x 1 xxill be acknoxvietlgcd in the sunimer i.ssuc.
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In Celebixition z
in celebnilion ofClielsey Meek-
iieek'smarriage to Vai-on Rmiex -

coni^ratulaliMiis!
liigi I'.xre

In celebration ofl .xiin Ca.sl.
ni\ic Lfc Borus

III cx'lebnilioii of.Viij^ela ClMnig'
and lhe birth ol'lier sons, Bitidy
und I luiiK'i'.

Cathy Ciriliin

In eelebraliim uCJudy Conlin on lier
induelion into the Ioxxa A\onien's Hall
ofl'ame.

I'liekx 1 Idhhs

In eelebi:iition ol'l'heCrocenl.
.Me.vnuhia Slrclow

In eelebi-alion ofthe I k'ltii \i Chapter
( Bucknell) nexx niember ela.s.sori.9H I.

.Susiin Lliirncll

In eclebnilion of the2.'ith annixei-sarx
of l')psil(in I,la Chajiter (Britlgexxaler
Sljile).

Djisilon Lla Chajiter

In eclclinition ofthe iv-eoloniwilioii
t)f(iiunma Chi Chapter (lexasStjile-
.San Maivo-s).

Christine Barr

In eclebi-.Uion lhe birth ofCjileb
( ii-anU ^l-iindson ol' lerri Brij^s.

Bai'biii'ii Bo<'n/li
.Xiine I .iiylon

In eelebitilion ofAmelia Halstead fiir

Ix'in^ named f iiifetor ofniai-kelin^
iuid ilexelopmenl liir lheWaller
.Vntlei'son Miiseiniiof \rt.

Ciilln (liillin

In eelebi'ation of.laniie I I:uls, Susie
Knetlei', .lordan Lyons tind Chandra
Claas,sen Soule fiir tdl lheir haixl xxork
ttilli onr ix'-colonizeil C.itmniaClii

Chiipler f lexiLS Sliile-.Siin Mai-ciis).
Terri Briggs
Miii',gai'cl Pajic

In eelehnilion oriiickx lloblis' manx

f^enei-osilies tollie I 'oimdation.
Koscmarx Bunn

111 eeldiralioii ofSusie Knellcr
antl the lexiis .Sl:ile-Siin Maixtis
Mxtensioii leam.

Chandra Soule

In eelelii-uliun ofMea^iii Kiiiliii,
liirmcr ivglional ciMtrdiiuitor-
I'aiihclleiiie liir Region 8, x> ho is
the nexx ix-j-'ioiitU ciMiixliiUilor-
i-eeruitnient fbr lle^'ion 8. Thank
\ou,Metij*iin!

(iigi Lxi'c

In celebnilion ofSttiex I xm renee

for iiei �

> eai-sofsen iee as i-ej^ional
eiMirdinator lor Kej)^on 8. Tliiuik
you,.Slacx!

(iigi Lyre

In eelebniUon ofthe birlh ofLuke,
Sraiulson of(iiiiny Mxer.

.Sumnii Afitija
, Mison ,\llcii
Sue Bciin

Sue Becker
Lkmuii Hinzer
Carcihii Bruns
Laiii'ii Cliirk
I ,isa I lesse
-\hiiila Mahan
Grclchcn Mueller
-Melinda ,NiiUt'r
Clii'is Kiiiiisex

Shcryl Ro.ss
\ alerie Lntlciwood

In eeleliralion ofSusie MeCi-aekeii -

xmiiii-eaxxexoiiie: Thanks liir idl your
haitl xxork lomake lhe re-inslalkdion
ofl iammaChiChapler ( li'XiisStale-
Sjui Maix-os) a success!

KrisUi Dtixis

In eelebitition ofMonicti Bebic Me(;ec
(in herCainjuis I'l-ofi.'ssioiial VixiU'd
fi-om the T'ltiternal Inliinnation &

l'n>j;1timniing(irtHi]i.
l.inii'cn Aueiello

�peciul .sister, loved one or evenl icilh an "In ( 'elebrat iim"gijl lo Ihe (kimma
Indalion. I'hank ifou lo lhe folloxcing donors, ivlione gifts k'cre recorded as oj'
201:i. To make a gift, vi.sil (kiinmaPhiBela.org.

In eelebralion ofMej^aii .Mullingcr,
Llii Zelsi Chapler's (CinciiiiuiLi ) lii'st
pix-sidenL 'Thank x on liir un amat^i n\i,
yfiiroTlctidei-ship!

I'iau Liijiliatii

In eelebitition oi'I-'JIeii \eels and I'i

Chapter's (\ebitLska-l .incoln; 2(M)8
nexx inenilH'r ela.ss - j^imhI luck in xour
endeaxoi-s!

Bai'l) \cels

In cciebitilion of(ikiria NelMin.
.fcaiine Beach

Meri-x Christmas lo.lcaiiiie Bciicli.
Clloi'iii Nelson

In eelebitilitni ol'lhe xxiinien of
Omicnm Chapler (Illinoisal
Lriianii-Chiiiiipaign).

Leslie Munger

In eelebralion ofKiitherine Kvyclht,
new i-ej^'iontd diifetor llir Ik'gion 8.

Weleome, Katherine!
Gigi I'.yre

In eelebitition ofMaegtin Reillx's
man-iiijic loW ill Kitihn -

(imj^riilnla lions!
(iigi Lyre

In eelebriilion of'( iivtchen Reilcr's

ISiyeiii-s ol'sei-xice.
Koberla Biillhiizor
,\nn (iimjibell
Stejihiinie Ciirricre
Rose Lricson

.Michelle I liimmond
.1.. I. Kiielin

Marx Knaup
.lennifer 1 .iimbrighl
Una Mae Niuilty
Leanne Orr

Lliziibcth llexnokls

LCena Rice

.loanne Riimtin

Chaudi-a .Soule
Ctissi ri'iini

MiU'x Xiniier

In eelebralion ofCarlin llhcji's
Initiation al /x'la KhoChaptei'
(lexas \KM-(olle}5eSUition).

Piuilii Rhea

In (X'lelinition ofKim Rutherliii-d.
nexx regkmal coordiiiiilor-al laifje
liir Rej^ion K.WeltsMiie, Kim!

Gigi I'Atc

In ci'lebi-dlion ofmy ilaugliters Jadxn
.Shiillxtuid Janiie.Shiilt/ I'ickeL

Julie Shultz

In trlebralion ol'the Soiilhei-n
Califoi'iiia Inlert-ilx Alunmae
Council's T'oundei-s Dtix 2<)I2.

I .t'xxis Daxxes, Sororilx Sjiecialties

In eelebitilion ofJane'liHid liir her

friendship and conlinucd supiMirt of
Lpsilon ZelaChtipler (.laeksonx ille)
ami Jiicksonx ille Mum naeChapter!

.\nn I hirlie

In celebration ofBnlUuiieTuUle.
nexx rejsional eooixliiialor-I^nliellenie
liir Re^on 8.Weleome, Bn tlaiiie!

(iigi Lxrc

In celebration ofMarinaWtdker, nevx
f intuieiid eiMirdinaliir liir lU-^kin K.

W'elcoiiie. Marina!

(iigi I'.xix'

Mern Clirislmas lo .Siisiin WesL
John and (iail Ridglex

In eeleliitilion ol'lhe 27lii birlhtlax
orkatherine%eiii'iek.

Carolxn tmtl DtixitI '\'enrick

"1)1 Celehralion noli'sciiv prinlerl
(IS receivedj'rom the I'oundalion.
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.sororit// neics

InMemory
1 1 (' iir/rniuclciliie Ihc /Mi.s.'<ing iij'lhcjiillincing memhers. ami ivlehrale Ihcir pa rl in onr ririle qjsi.slerliood.
I Ills lisl ivjiccis nolijictilions nreived al Inlernalioniil I Iciidijniirters hrltcirii Xovcmher I. 2012. anil

jiininiri; ,'ll. 'Jul,':. I- irsl. niaiilcii. lasl iiiiiiirs iiml t/ear ij'inilialioii aiv listedJiir each ilecciiscd inemhei:

Alpha - Sx itiense

Niitalie Pitch Weltx, 1,9 1.4

Zela-lionclier
Cai'rilx'lleWalers ConxMix. l,t| l.'i

Kappa - Miniiesota-'Tvx ill Cities

JuliaLiiJoie Piekler. 1J),'I.*!

I jiinbda - UiLsliliigloii
.kianWiilker 1 lok'Duib. l.eH?
Patricia Noel Ti'ut'. li)48

Nancx O'Bi'ien nii\ is, Itxis

Nu -Oix-gou
Kallirx 11 'f'crje.son. 15) L'i

Miircia Webb Drahn, !.').�;.'!

\i- Idaho
Paliicc (ira\A\ hile. UILH

( Imiei'on - I Ilinois al I rbana-Cbanijiaign
Pri.scillii Sliceler Deani. 19 V2

Pi - NebitLska- 1 .incoln

Lnuiecs Ikiine (.Jiiigley, l.*).'! l

Rho - Ioxxa

Diiine l''alkenhaiiier.Sliinip, 1.4 W

.Sipiiii - Kiinstis

Bexerly Hroxxn C^ixiin, 1,9 l.'i

.Shirley I liilchiison Boei'sma, l,9,";S

laii - Colorado .Sttile
Ritii Cireen Smith, IS+.I

Alphii ( iamma - Nex atlii-Rciio
Ciirol Keith N'euenburg, W Ki

Vlpha T'.psilon - Vri^onti

Rulh McDaniel Alii,si|ii. I!).'!."*

Vlphii Zeta - lexsis- Viistin
Clare Ltixx ler Garrison, l.'l.'SH

Vlphii T',la - ( )hio Wesleyiin
Barbara Btieon, 1944
.leanne Diinalhtin lliirriiiglon, IJ) IN

Alpha'Theta - Vanderbilt
Lliziilielh 1 larmon .tones. IJl.'Jb'

VIphu Lanibdti - Britisli Columbia
\ largo Ci'oll Wellxxood, li-) H

Alpha Iim -Mdiill

Miu'il.xii Leigh Gix'cn. I,4.')(i

Alpha Chi -Williiini^ Mtin
Sai'aGallaiiKire Mixire. i;),"> t

Alpha I'si - I jike 1 bix-st

Priscillii I laines Redding. IBI'u

lieta Vl|>ha - Southern California
Cliuidene Christian, mn

Retsi T'.psilon - Miami

Caiuliice ,\iiLluiin. 1.9(i7

Beta I til - Bitullex

i:liziil)elh .Vsij) T.xans. 1.97 1

Beta Kapjiii - Vrizoiia State
Miixine Norr I'urphx. 1,9 1.9

Mtn',gei'.\ .Idi'gciisen llunlcr. 19~>0

Ik'ta Pi - IndianaSlale
W'ihnaW'ilkcns Lekeilx. 19.'5�

Belii .Sij^niii - Wasliington .Slide

Miir> Lnhei'g, 1.9()2
Ro.se Couller Wisner, 1.9iS.'J

Ikla Psi -Okliihoiiiii Stale
Xliec KilexMilner, 1.9,';<S

( ianima liin - Sl. I ,ouis

,\iitli'ey Pox\tlei'ly Newcomer. 1.97t<
Ciirol Keaxcs Dtuk. I.9.">4

DeiUi I .ambda -Ciilil(irnia-Rix erside

Kalhryn Powell Ciard, 1.97'i

Delia Nu - Missouri Slale
Cinth I'llzjialriek, 1990

Lp.silon lola - ChristopherNexxport
Kiilhleen Phillijis. 2(l(H-

LlaZela - Cincinnati
.Jessicii(iallt'\, 5^012

"'I'o rc/)oii the /xi.'^.'^iii'j^ij'a .si.sler. /)lciisr einail
einitiiclii.s(ij ixaminaphilHia.orii^ .so icc vnn honor

llie meniher on Ihi.s jxige in uJularc i.ssuc.

Phi - \\ iishington I nixci'sily
Dorothx RoetlerGerslner, 1.9'! 1

Beta Thela - Stin .lose State

Claire Wanderer .Seh i, 194.9

P!si - Oklahoma
.lo.lobnstim Willi, \9'<o
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!^o gamnui /}/ii

"List the Watchword ^^

In 187,%, in honorqflhejinst annivei'fsary
oftheJoundingqf'GammaPhi liela,
FounderHelenM. Dodge (Syracuse,
1874) composed ''List the IVaiehmmC
thejimtofficialsongofGammaPhiBeta.

In the ,M[iliti Chtijilcr niccLing minutes frtim October

29. IST."), ilxxas iKilt'd under the Kcjiorls: "...li)i' lhe exercises
ofthe iinnixerstuy tiflhe oi'gtini/,iilii)ii of (itunniti Phi Heltl,
it i.s suggested ihtil Mi.s.s Dtitfge fiiniisfi ti society song, .Mi.ss
1 Itixen the hislorx of iheyetir. Miss f5iiighiini ti reeittition tmd

Mi.ss Curtis tin e.s.stiy."
f lelen, the fir.sl jiresident of .Vljihti Chajiter, xxtis so

intei'e,sLed in the cltLssic.s, .stieiiil .sciences tind hunituiities

thai iiitinx tissiuiit'd she did nol share lhe tirlislic taleiiLs

.so exitlenl in the lixes oflhe tither founders. I loxx exer, .she

Wits ill her oxx n xxords, "jitissioiitiLelx
fond" of nuisie antl sLudietl Lhis

held unlil she .stalled her college
jirejitirtilory etiiirse.

.\ljihti Chtijiter meeting ininiiles
from Xox ember II, ISJ-'). recounl

the tmnixei'sary t'elebrtilion. ""fhe

presitlenl's titldre.ss xxas short antl
Kxxeel tmtl xxtis folloxxcd bx the hi.stor\ tifthexearhx Mi.ss

Htixen. .Miss Curtis gaxe us an excellent reading. \\'e then

Joined in singing the .society .sting eonijiosed Itir lhe tieetiskin
fixMiss I ft'leii M.Dotlge."

In IJ).'J7, I lelen eommenled. "I'he tiir tune [liir 'I isl the
Walehwortl'] xxtus one that I t'tuighl by ear xxlieii ti smtill girl
sang il, and I eho.se il lieetuise il xxtis one xxhich xxoiiftf lend

ilselflo the full name ofour nexx .Sororilx."

Totliix, "f i.st the W'alelixx tird" is lo lie .sung til founders

Dtix t'elehi'iiLion.s. \ou ean ex en doxxntotid the song's .MP,'3

file and sheet music al (iai)initil'hif?eLa.oi'i>:!
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rtese original Alpha Chapter (Syracusej meeting minutes, dated November 1 1, 1875, recount
the celebration for Sorority's firsi anniversary, where 'List the Watchword' was first sung.

The term 'society' is used throughout this article because
the term 'Sorority' had not yet been coined for us!
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Capture a Crescent

TheCreficent@gammaphibetci.org for a chance to be featured!

1 . Cuba: While visiting an artisfs studio, Robin Baum (Delaware)
captured this bright, mosaic-tiled crescent.

2. England: Leah Watts (Kansas State) spotted this crescent while
vacationing!

3. Utah: While hitting the slopes, Beth San Miguel (Oklahoma City)
spied this crescent ski run sign.

4. Texas: While doing mission work on South Padre Island, chapter sisters
Kalah Nelms and Claudia Smithart (both Texas A&M-Commerce) noticed
this large gold crescent in the pavement.

5. Hawaii: Megan Schaefer (Minnesota-Twin Cities) said 'aloha'
to this crescent while in Mauil


